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"Anri wlmtsoovor ye do in worn or deed, do nil in 
iho nnnic of llio Lord Jesus, giving tnnnks to Qod and 
l^Katlior l.y Him," (Col. 3: 1/).

♦  ♦  ♦
Dr J. D. Moody, theological Instructor In the 

Hall-Mooriy Inslltnto at Martin, has been right ill 
fdt a week or more. Wo are glad to loam, how
ever that ho Is much better. W e hope ho may 
Kion’ fully recover. Wo fear ho has overtaxed his 
jtrengih hy hard work.

"Nothing siieccods llko succss," says tho old 
nriago. And like many another adage, It is not true. 
An honest falliiro succeeds far better than a dis- 
honeat success— better In the sight of Qod, better In 
the ditht of men when tho dishonesty which brought 
about tho suecess become known to them, as it is 
pretty apt to be. As for our part, we would rather 
fall doing right than succeed doing wrong.

The contention that alcohol is beneflclal in the 
treatment of tuberculosis ^wos declared to be falla- 
elous by Dr. T. D. Crothers.'SuperIntendent of Walnut 
ledge Hospital, H artfori, Conn., in an address ue- 
lore the Intornatlonal Congress on lubcrculosis in 
.New York City recently. He declared that on the 
contrary, alcohol is really more dangerous than the 
disease it is given to correct, which Is true.

♦  ♦  ♦
Spurgeon well said: " It  Is better to put ten men 

lo work than lo do tho work of ten men.”  Remember 
this, pastor, when you nro trying to be pastor and 
preacher and superintendent and clerk and chairman 
ol the Finance Committee nnd sexton and every
thing about the church. It would bo better for you 
to expend your clforts in getting others to perform 
these duties than In performing them yourself.

Tho Brownsrillo StntesUraphic o f November 23rd 
was a special Ilrownsvllle edition. It..pontained pic
tures of many ol Brownsville's most pfdminent citi
zens, together with pictures o f cburcbes and homes 
and places of iHisIness, and also a very interesting 
vrlte-np of various persons and Inslltutlons. The 
edlllon does much credit to the States-Oraphte, and 
alio to the town. Brownsvlllo is one of tho finest 
towna In West Tennessee, with a noble, cultured 
claii of people.

❖  ♦  ❖
A friend asked our opinion recently as to whether 

It would bo bettor’ to heat tho new house of worship 
which his church is building with steam or with hot 
ur. After consultation with an authority on the 
whj«t. wo advised him to heat It with hot air. W e 
wmd not liclp thinking, though, that there aro a 
^  many preachers who fill their churches with 

air without tho necessity of having a furnace to 
seneraio u, Wo hope, however, that this will not 
“• tho enso with this brother's churen.

«  «  A
"Knights Who Fought the Dragon,”  by Edwin Les- 

Tills is a story of missionary life during the 
^ e r  troubles in Chino. It is especially valuable 
Mcauao of the information it contains with rofer- 

<0 Chinese manners nnd customs, and also 
^UBo of Its vivid description o f the privations nnd 
mnicultles nnd dangers and self-sacrifices endured by 
Ik “ '“tlnnarles in those troublous times. Through 

book there runs a lovo story which adds -much 
"lereat to it. It is published by the Sunday School 
™6a Co., Phlladciplha, Pa.

❖  -0- ♦
John J. Tlgort, o f tho Methodist Church, 

" “w, died In Tulsa, Indian Territory, on November 
Hi. J burled in Nashvillo on November 23rd. ,
*• death was caused by the lodging of a chicken 

ill his throat, which resulted In an abscess,
I ^ “ ing ncuto. tonsllltls. He was a native of Louls- 
I |i,, with honor at Vanderbilt, married a
lighter of Bishop H. N. Me I'yelre, was Professor in 
auderhllt University for nine years, pastor of proml- 

I churches, editor o f tho Book Review, and laet 
«'l"lned the goal of bis amblUon In being elect- 

^  “ * '̂*op. He was not fifty years o f ago, and 
I M.k of a career o f much usefulness in his
k "  offleo. But "man proposes, God disposes.”  W e 
^ '8  known Bishop TIgert since he was a student 

I « i  Broadus at the Southern Baptist Theologl-
“ '‘‘nlnary. nnd esteemed him highly. W e learned 

'vlth much regret, and tender to our 
Wends and to the bereaved family our 

I weep sympathy in their great loss.

READ THIS RECORD. I

Out of the 1,680 churches in Tennessee, only jj! 
184 gave lo Sunday-school and Colportage, 160 j  
to Ministerial Relief and 108 to Ministerial Edu- | 
cation. Here are the amounts: S

Sunday-school and Colportage.............| 734 25 si
Ministerial Education .........................  823 11 J
Ministerial R e l ie f ................................ 1,117  60 |||

J W ill you not help to make these figures grow X 
X from now until Christmas? They will be i  
*  changed according to your gifts every week *  
I  until the close of 1906. Ill
I  W. C. GOLDEN. J

» * * * * * * # * * * * » * » * # # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * $  

♦  ❖  ❖
"And let the peace ol God rule in your hearts, to 

the which also ye aro called in one body; and be ye 
thankful.”  (Col. 3: 15). "Be ye thankful.”  Are 
you thankful? Do you feel gratitude to God for ail 
the blessings which he has bestowed upon you? Or 
do you fret and complain because you have not re
ceived more blessings than you have? Do you ex
press that gratitude to God by word and work, by 
lip and life, by prayer and praise?

♦  ♦  ❖
The now Belmont Baptist Church was opehed for 

service on last Monday. In the morning Rev. O. E. 
Baker, pastor o f the church, delivered his anniver
sary sermon. In the afternoon a service was 
held participated in not only by the pastor and mem
bers of tho church, but by a number o f other pas
tors in tho city. The church is quite a handsome one, 
the special feature of it being beautiful memorial 
windows. Evangelistic services are being held in 
the church each night, conducted by Rev. T. T. 
Thompson. The church has grown remarkably dur
ing its brief period o f existence under the pastor
ate of Brother Baker.

♦  ♦  ♦
Joseph F. Smith, President of the Mormon 

Church, on last Friday appeared in the District 
Court o f Sait Lake City and pleaded guilty to a charge 
of unlawful cohabitation, and a fine of |300 was im
posed. The charge under which he was arrested 
and fined was based on the recent birth o f President 
Smith’s forty-third child, bom to bis fifth wife. Mr. 
Smith made an elaborate defense of himself. He 
admitted his guilt, but pleaded justification on the 
ground that he had assumed all of his matrimonial 
obligations before the manifesto of President Wood- 
rulf in 1890, and claimed that he must be tree to 
his wives. It is one thing, however, to be true to 
them by supporting them nnd another to cohabit 
with them.

♦  ♦  ❖

Dr. Stephen A. Northrup, of Los Angeles, Cal., In 
a lltUe book entitled "A  Crowd of Witnesses,”  gives 
tho following dying testimony of Henry Clay: "I 
am not afraid to die, I  have hope nnd faith nnd con
fidence. I  have an abiding trust in the merits ana 
mediation of our Savior. Man’s Inability to securo 
by his own merits the approbation of God, I feel true.
I trast in the atonement of the Savior for mercy, as 
the ground of my acceptance and my hope of ealva- 
llon.”  This statement and confession of faith may 
bo found In tho Memorial addresses |dellvered In the 
House of Representatives and Senato of tho United 
SUtes, June 30, 1852. And thus thb disputed ques- 
Uon as to whether Henry Clay was ever a Christian 
is authoritatively settled In the alBrmatlve.

♦  ♦  ♦
Said Paul: “ Saluto the brethren that are In

Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the cnurch thnt is in 
their house.” Col. T: 15, (Rov. Ver). ' I'he church 
thnt Is In their house.”  These brethren evidently 
had not been able to build a hoi^o of worship, or 
had not been allowed to build one on account of tho 
bitter opposition to the cause of Christ In their com
munity But they had learned to lovo Jesus and 
they wanted to servo him. So they organlied a 
church in their own house, composed of themselves 
and their families and neighbors, nnd would have 
worship there frequently, once a week probably, per
haps e L h  night Or it may be that the c ^ reh  was 
composed only o f themselves and thMr 
any rate, the expression is a very striking one. It 
auMMta that there should be a church In every 
S  at least to the extent of having worship in 
that house. That worship ought to bo not once a 
week, but once a day, either In the morning or at

night. Sometime during the day the father should 
call the mother and chlluren around him, read a 
chapter to tnem out of God’s word and all together 
kneel down and ask God’s blessings upon tho home. 
Oh! for a revival of old fashioned family worship in 
all of our homes. Oh! that there should be a church 
In every house where dwelis a Christian family.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Christian Advocate, o f New York, says that 

J. Plerpont Morgan has Imported the most costly 
copy of tho Bible ever brought into , this country. 
The copy was made by the monks of (iiuny, France, 
In the thirteenth century. Packed in k_e same box 
with this Bible was an old English manuscript, the 
original warrant for the arrest of John Bunyan, the 
author of the religious book next to tho Bible in 
amount of sale, hor the two, Mr. Morgan is said to 
have paid twenty-flve thousand dollars. According 
to the story told at the Cnstom House, New York 
City, this Bible was bought in competition with 
King Edward, of England, who was anxions to present 
it to the Chapel at Krogmore, where lies the body 
of Queen-Victoria. It was reported that Mr. Mor
gan intends to present the Bible to the Cathedral 
o f Saint John the Divine, o f which be is one o f toe 
trustees.

♦ ♦ ♦
In ordering bis paper changed from LaFayette, 

Ala., to Yorkville, S. C., Rev. I. G.| Murray says in 
a personal letter: ’ ’The Lord has greatly blessed 
our labors here. The church is in the best condition 
it has -been tor years. W e sent a fine report to the 
Association—the best perhaps In the history of the 
church. During our stay here many important things 
have been brought to pass. The South Carolina 
Convention meets In Spartanburg the 27th. We hope 
to attend. I  wish we might see you there. We 
leave here a host of frfends. The ladles gave Mrs. 
Murray a delightful reception and linen shower. En
closed you will find a leaflet on Bible study whlcb 
Mrs. Murray prepared for the ladies of tbe church. 
W e rejoice in your every success and the great work 
the Baptists are doing in dear old Tennessee.”  Broth
er Murray has many friends in Tennessee who will 
wish him much success in bis new field of labor. 
W e hope to have him back in this State sometime.

«  ♦  ♦
“What shall I  render unto the Lord for all his 

benefits unto me?’’ The question of tbe Psalmist 
Is an apiirppriate one for yor at this Thanksgiving 
time. W ill you be satisfied to receive nil the bene
fits from God and render unto him nothing in return 
for them? He has given you life and-health and 
food and raiment and home and shelter and loved 
ones and friends. He has given to you the privilege 
of living in a Christian land, with ail of Its civilising 
influencea around you. Above all, he has given to 
you his Son, his well beloved Son, bis only begotten 
Son, to die for you that you through him might have 
life. He has r^eem ed your soul from sin. He has 
brought you out of darkness into the marvelous light 
and liberty o f the children o f God. He has taken 
your feet out of tbe mire and clay and has set them 
upon a rock and has put a new song into your 
mouth, even praise unto your God. He has given 
you his sustaining mercies, guiding you with his 
eye, upholding you with his hand, sustaining you with 
his everlasting arms. What shall you render unto 
him for all these benefits? Nothing? God pity you. 
God help you to come and lay upon his alter your 
heart, your life, your talents, your time, your moans, 
your strength, your all. ^

♦  ♦  ♦
Gov, J. Frank Hanly, of Indiana, was recently de

livering an address at Washington, Ind. The report 
says that sitting on the front row was a little boy 
with cheeks like a rosy apple and big brown eyes, 
who was listening eagerly to every word the Gov
ernor said: "Give that bright eyed lltUe chap a 
chance,”  exclaimed the Governor, pointing to the boy. 
Tho saving o f that boy is more Important than the 
election of a President It Is more important to save 
him than it is to acquire territory. It is better to 
keep the smile on his lip and the twinkle in his 
eye than It is to storm and worry over the tariff. 
The salvation of that boy’s soul is more important 
than tho success of any political party. It  is bet
ter to keep the sunshine in his heart, and it la 
better to keep the sunshine in tbe heart o f his 
mother than to win a political victory”  This was 
very remarkable, especially coming from tho Gov
ernor o f a great State, elected as the representa
tive of a great political party in that State. Par
ticularly striking was the remark: "The salvation 
of that boy’s soul is more important than tho suc
cess of any political party.”  W e wonder if  other 
politicians believe this. Christian people certainly 
ought all to believe IL And believing it, they ought 
to act on i t
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By I.jiura Burnett I.nwson.

Donr Lord, I come' to Thee with empty hand.
When I should bring the flrat fruits of the year.

In vain I ’ve sowed and tilled Thy loved soul-land;
Naught have I reaped; nor flow’r nor fruit I bear.

This only do I bring; That I have tried;
And even tho’ my toll hath brought no yield.

The one who, after, reaps this land with pride.
Will bless tho hand that plowed the virgin field.

SALVATION THROUGH FA ITH , NOT OF W ORKS.

As to whether we have misstated the position of 
Editor McQulddy must he left to our readers to de
cide. To get his ix)8lllon fully before the render 
would require quoting much of. his past articles. 
W e submit to the render If the articles of 
the Gospel Advocate do not prove the state
ment which we made. “This, In brief. Is Us 
plan of s.alvntlon. A man must believe that God Is, 
and that he. himself. Is a sinner; must repent of hU 
sins and must be baptized for the remission ot his 
past sins. Ho must then obey God’s commandments 
and do his whole duty. He must keep the whole 
law and not offend even In one point. I f  ho does 
he must at once repent and confess hts.sins, or ho 
will be lost”

Will the editor of the Advocate deny that this Is 
els itosltlon? From this follows logically the conclu
sion which we stated. “ In other words, salvation Is 
a matter of obedience, not of faith. It  Is physical, 
not spiritual, because (according to the contention 
of the Advocate), true obedience must be a phy
sical act. It Is dependent upon our own actions, not 
upon God’s grace.”  As we have said, however, we 
art not surprised that E<lltor McQulddy shouM w.vnt 
to draw back from the conc.uslons to which his posi
tion logically leads him. And, yet, alter vehem
ently denylhg that he ever took any such position, 
he turns right arouna In the concluding sentence 
of the paragraph and gives the whole thing away 
by saying: “ While Editor Folk attempts to separate 
the faith that saves from obedience, he will never be 
able to dlvor_e whet God has joined together.”  We 
must notice some iioints In the last two articles of 
the Advocate. Says the Advocate: “With Editor 
Folk, the faith that saves the'soul frees a man from 
obedience to all law.’’. Talk about misrepresenta
tion! W e have never read a greater misrepresenta
tion than this. It was just such a position, called 
antlnomlanlsm, which was attnbuted to the Apostle 
Paul by those In his day who like the editor of the 
Advocate believed In salvation by wor.es, not by 
faith and which he repudiated so vigorously In 
Homans, and In Galatians. See Roms. C: 1, i .  6, 
11-23; Gal. 2: 17-21. It Is necessary to repeat that 
our position Is the faith that saves the soul frees 
man from obedience to all law as the method of sal
vation, but not as a rule of life. On the contrary, 
faith, “ the faith that saves the soul,’ ’ leads to obedi
ence, but It Is the obedience of a child and not of a 
slave, obedience because we are saved, not In order 
to be saved.

"A  man may steal. He, murder, get drunk; but If 
he has faith, he Is saved for time and eternity.’’ A 
man who has faith, saving' faith, will not want tp 
“ steal. He, murder or get drunk.’ ’ And as Paul ex
presses It, “ They who practice such things shall not 
Inherit the kingdom of God.’ ’ (Gal. 4: 21, Revised 
Version.)

-- “A man should not refuse to do one thing God com
mands him to do." Of course not. But must he do 
everything God commands him to do in order to be 
saved? Is salvation attained only at the end of obe
dience? That Is the question.

The Advocate again speaks o f tho “ hign degree of 
faith and standard of life-.taught by the Bible and 
contended for by tho Gospel .Advocate." That 
the Bible teaches a "high degree of faith and stand
ard of life,’ ’ goes without saying. But that the faith 
for which tho. Gospel Advocate contends Is a high 
degree of faith, wo deny. It Is the very lowest form 
of faith.

"Whenever a Christian is commanded to do any
thing, he Is under law." Yes, but It is a different 
law from that under which the sinner d V lIs . It  ,s 
tho law of the father to the son. Jesus called his 
service a yoke, but It Is a very different yoke from 
that of sin. (Matt. 11: 28-30.)

“ It should not be overlookeil that not one passage 
has been produced which ascribes salvation to falli 
alone." This la surprising. We have produced a 
number of passages which ascribe salvation to 
faith atone. . Wo can not quote them. W e can only 
refer to thdbi. See Matt. 9; 22; Mark 6: 34; Luke 
10: 48; Mark 10: 62; Luke 7: 50; John.3: 14, 16, 16, 
36; John 5; 24; John 6: 36r John 10: 3tr Apts 3: J8; 
Acts 13: 39; Acta 14: 9, lO; Acts 16: 9; Acts I6:'32;

Romans 1; 16; Rom. 3: 23; Rom. 3: 27, 28; Rom. 4: 
5, 13; Rom. 10: 10; Hob. 11: 4; (See also Rom. 1: 17; 
Gal. 3: 11; Heb. 10:38); Rom. 5: 1; Onl. 2: 20; Gal. 
3: 2; Gal. 3: 21; Gal. 3: 26; Eph. 2: 8; Eph. 3: 12; 
Eph. 3: 16; Phil. 3: 9; 1 ’fhes. 2: 12; Judo 5: 1;
1 Peter 1: 6; I Peter 1: 9.

“Nobody has questioned that It Is ascribed to faith, 
baptism, and tho blood o f Christ.” This Is still 
more surprising. In view of tho fact that wo have 
questioned all through this discussion that It is 
ascribed to baptism.

“ Faith alone is never treated In the New Testa
ment ns tho condition of anything.”  This Is tho 
most suritrl^lntg of all. In view of tho passages to 
which wo have Just referred, and especially In view 
of Gal. 2: 16: “ Knowing that a man Is not Justified 
by works of law, but only through faith In Jesus 
Christ," etc. (Imp. Vers.)

The faith of tho Jailer and of Joshua and others 
was the essential thing. Tho works which followed 
were simply tho outcome, the expression of their 
faith.

“ Editor Folk In his last tenches the doctrine of sub
stitution—that Christ died ‘In man’s stead, taking 
man’s place under the broken law.’ As he tasted 
death for every man and has perfectly satisfied tho 
law, all are saved. Thus ho has committed him
self to the doctrine of universal salvation." If by 
this Editor McQulddy means, ns he seems to mean, 
to deny tho substitutionary atonement of Christ, 
that Christ died “ in man’s stead, taking man’s place 
under the broken law," It is certainly most amaz
ing, and especially amazing that any professed Chris
tian should take any such jiositlon. It is Unltarlan- 
Ism, nay, it Is rank infidelity. The statement that 
Christ died “ in man's stead, taking man’s place im- 
der the broken law,” does not mean "universal salva
tion." It only means that salvation Is made possible 
to all. That the atonement is sufficient for all can
not be denied. Or If denied It can be abundantly 
proven. It Is, however, efficient not for all, but for 
those who. by repentance and faith, accept the atone
ment which Christ has provided.

“The same grace that led Jesus to die and make 
salvation iKwsible to all teaches us to deny ungodli
ness and wordly lusts.’ ’ "“ M a k e^ ^ ve tlo n  possible 
to all." Certainly, but how? Did he simply make 
It possible for each one to save himself? And Is he 
to save himself by denying “ ungodliness and worldly 
lusts” ? This seems to be the teaching of the Advo
cate. Is it? Did he not “ make salvation possible to 
all” who would repent of their sins and accept of him 
as their personal Savior by faith in his blood? And 
Is not the denial of ungodliness and worldly lusts 
simply the outcome, the expression of that faith? 
Tho difference between tac theology of tho Advocate 
as Indicated in the nboye sentence and the theology 
of the Bible is world-wide.

“ In fighting the Bible doctrine of obedience. Editor 
Folk has clearly Indicated that God will forgive tho 
sinner, while he Is Impenitent of sin or sins.”  in 
the first place, we have not fought “ the Bible doc
trine of obedience.”  W e believe In, wo tench the 
Bible doctrine of obedience, that It Is an obdience 
because we are saved and not In order to be saved, 
the obedience of a child and not o f a slave. In the 
second place, we have not “ indicated that God will 
forgive the sinner while he is impenitent of sin or 
sins.’ ’ God will not, cannot forgive a person until he 
repents of his sins. He will not, cannot save him 
In his sins, but from his sins. But when once 
he has repented of his sins, and believed on Christ 

I he Is saved. “And If any man sin, wo have an ndi 
vocate with the Father, Jesus Christ tho rigliioous.” 
(1 John 2: 1)— and through his advocacy we shall 
receive forgiveness for tho sin. Hero Is what wo 
said and meant;

“ If we believed that we, like tho Jews, are re- 
qulered to offer a goat as a sin offering,”  and that wo 
are required to do so “ In order to bo saved, wo 
should certainly be hunting up one, and that pretty 
soon.” Tho Jews were required to offer a goat as a 
sin offering. They were not, hoVever, saved by tho 
blood of that gout, but by the blood of the Lamb of 
God*which was Jo be slain on Calvary, and the blood 
of tho goat, or the bull, or tho lamb only indicated 
their belief In and dependence upon tho blood of that 
lamb.

Wo said; “The law was done away In Christ us a 
iiiethod of sulvatlon, but not as a rule of life.”  The 
law was “a method of sulvatlon.”  Any one might bo 
saved ihrougl) obedience to tho law. But ho must obey 

*lt perfectly. Ho must obey In every resi>cct. I f he 
sllpjied In ono point ho was gone, and gone forever. 
And so no ono ever was or ever cun be saved by the 
law. It was exactly because wo could not obey the 
law perfectly that Christ came-and took our place 
under tho law, and so did away with tho law as a 
method of salvation. And fn Christ there 'Is-on ly '

ono way of salvation, and that Is through reponi. 
ance for sin and belief In him. Here Is precisely ihj 
difference between Eldtor McQulddy and us: Ug 
says ono may and must be saved by obedience to 
tho law. Wo say that no one can be saved by obedl- 
once to tho law, but must bo saved only througn 
repentance for his sins and faith In Chris(. The law 
is outside of Christ. I f  it will make It any plainer for 
Brother McQulddy, we might put the sentence thU 
way; The law was done away by Christ as a method 
of salvation. The law, however, still remains as a 
rule of life.

Wo send to Editor McQulddy a copy of an editorial 
which appeared recently In the Baptist and Ronector 
proving, wo believe, beyond question, that lae Sab- 
bath Day was changed from Saturday to Sunday. || 
he wishes further proof wo would refer him to a 
hook called “Seventh Day Adventism Renounced,” by 
Rev. D. M. Cnnright. “ It is .aiposslblo to make the 
seventh the first day,”  but It is possible to cliiinge 
tho Sabbath day from the seventh day to the-flrat 
If, however. Editor McQulddy Insists that Saturday 
Is still the Sabbath day, why does ho not rest and 
worship on that day? Ho ought. In that case, either 
to Join the Seventh Day Adventists or tho Jews.

The Editor of tho Advocate says: “My iiosition 
is that in order to walk by faith we must be gabled 
by the law of God, which prohibits murder and givei 
us tho acts that constitute obedience to Christ.” Thia 
la an apparently definite statement of his imsitlon, and 
iiieans. If It means anything, that in order to be 
saved we must “ bo guided by tho law ot God," and 
must do the acts that constitute obedience to Christ 
Notice the word “acts”— not only “act,”  but "nclB," 
many "acts," numerous “acts,”  constant "acts,” 
“acts" all through life, “acta that constitute obedience, 
to Christ,”  which must bo absolute, perfect obedi
ence. Who then can be saved?

When we speak of “ salvation by faith alone” we 
mean, of course, salvation by faith, without baptisni, 
without works, without obedience, without anything 
else added to faith to save the person;' As we have 
said before, repentance and faith always go together. 
Wherever repentance is mentioned separately, it Is 
presumed that faith will follow. Wherever faith Is 
mentioned separately. It Is presumed that repent
ance has preceded. Repentance, however, does not 
save a person. It only prepares him for being saved 
by faith in Christ.

Moody nhd the thief on tho Cross seem to trouble 
the dreams of Brother McQulddy— and no wonder. 
For if they were saved without baptism, ns every one, 
including Brother McQulddy, must admit that tber 
were, or, at least without Immersion, then any one 
may be saved without baptism. Tho Advocate, how
ever, tries to claim that Mr. Moody was Immersei^; It 
makes little difference to our argument whethei' he 
was or not. The question was, what about tho pious 
uninimcrsed? Mr. Moody was given only as one 
Instance o f such a person, but take some one else, 
if you please. Take Dr. W. M. Anderson, p^tor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, Nashville. Take any 
pious Presbyterian or pious Methodist. Editor Mc- 
Quiddy shall not be allowed to get around the argu
ment so easily by quibbling over the question wheth
er Mr. Moody was Immersed or not. /

With regard to tho pious unimnierscd,/Alexander 
Campbell said in his Christian System;/ “ Infants, 
idiots, deaf and dumb persons, innocent pagans wher
ever they can be found, with all tho pious Pedobnptlsts, 
wo commend to the mercy of God.”  * f * “But one 
thing we do know that none can rationally and with 
certainly enjoy the peace of Go<l, ana tho lioiie of 
Heaven, but they who Intelligently and In full faith 
are liorn of water, or Inimerced for the remission of 
their sins.”  (Christian System, 249/. Does Editor 
McQulddy endorse this?

Editor McQulddy denies by Im/llcatlou that bli 
patron saint, Alexander Campbel,/ ever taught bap
tismal regeneration, and says If  he did it must have 
been while he was a BaptlsL In his ChristlaD 
System ho says: "This act is sometimes called 
Imenirsion, regeneration, conversion.”  (Christian  
System, (Page 206.) “ Christian immersion, fre
quently called conversion.” (Page 210). On page 
212 he lays down the following proposition: "I "o* 
proceed to show that Immersion and washing of re
generation are two Bible names for the same act con
templated In two different points of view.” "Waihlng 
of regeneration and Immersion are therefore only 
two names for the same thing.” (Page 213). 'For 
I f  Immersion be equivalent to regeneration, nud re
generation be of the same Import with being born 
again, then being born again and being imniorsed are 
the same thing; for this plain reason, that thing* 
which are equal to the same thing are equal to one
another. Persons are begotten by the Spirit of (106, 1111̂
pregnnted by the Word, and born of tlie water. 
(Page 214). "T o  caU the receiving of any spirit or



Influcnre, or energy, or any operation upon the 
hMft of ninn, regeneration. Is an abuse of all 

ch, ns well ns a departure from the diction of tho 
Spirit, who calls nothing personal regenera

tion except the act of Immersion.”  (Page 215). ‘ ‘Ro- 
encrntlon or Immersion— the former referring to tho 

snport of the act, and tho latter term -to tho act 
inolf—<lPno‘ e only tho act of being born.”  (Pago 
221) ''Rut In the water you continued not. Of it 
ou were bora, and from It you came forth, raised 

with Jes»8. rlslnB *'** strength." (Page 253). 
The italics in tho above quotations are all Mr. Camp

bell's.
\Vc niight-^ give other quotations, but these 

will perhnl>s suffleo. They constitute overwhelming 
proof that Mr. Campbell did believe In baptismal re- 
(.pneralloii. and that ho regarded Immersion as 
■'equivalent to regeneration.”  Now, lot us ask, docs 
Editor McQulddy endorse Mr. Campbell or does he re
pudiate Mr. Campbell's doctrine? Was Mr. Camp
bell n Baptist when he wrote his Christian System? 
The book does not sound like It.

Orchard, In his history, simply quoted from tho 
Apostolic fathers, some of whom seem to tench bnp- 
tl«mnl regeneration. Ur. Graves endorsed Orchard’s 
history ns history. Ho did not endorse everything 
he quoted In his history. But wo want to ask, does 
Editor McQulddy claim that the quotations to which 
he refers tench baptismal regeneration? If so, docs 
he endorse them? If they do not teach ha|>tlsmal re
generation. then there could bo no objection to their 
endorsement by Dr. Graves not only historically, but 
doctrlnnll)—If, ns claimed by the Advocate, he did 
so endorse them. If, however, they do, teach bap
tismal regeneration and the editor of tho Advocate 
endorses their teachings, then he commits himself 
to the doctrine of baptismal regeneration. And yet, 
he has disclaimed believing In any such doctrine, he 
can lake either horn of the dilemma he chooses.

As to the "order of faith and repentance”  or re
pentance and faith, our arguments all remain un
answered. As we have shown, everywhere In tho 
New Testament where repentance and faith occur 
together, it la always repentance fthst and faith sec
ond. We demand and Insist that the editor of tho 
Advocate shah give us one passage where faith comes 
before repentance or yield the point, which, as a 
matter of fact, is an important, if not a vital, ono in 
bis theology.

Editor McQulddy surprised us by saying, ” lt is now 
conceded that 'born of water’ does not refer to tho 
natural birth.”  We had to rub our eyes and look at 
this sentence again and again to see what in tho 
world Editor McQulddy meant. As proof of it ho 
quotes us ns saying, “O f course, ‘born of water’ 
does not refer to tho natural birth.”  Hero Is what 
we said in tho article to which the editor of the Ad
vocate was replying: W e quoted tho Advocate os 
saying: “ ‘Bom of water’ docs not refer to tho natur
al birth, for this occurred with Nlcodemus and oc
curs with every one before Jesus says to him: ’Ex
cept one be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter Into the kingdom o f God.’ ’’ To this we re
plied: “Of course, but because the natural birth
had already occurred, that was no reason why Jesus 
could not refer to It, but all tho more reason why he 
should.”- We presume that every reader— with the 
exception, shall we say. o f Editor McQulddy—under- 
•tood that the expression "o f course”  was to be taken 
In connection with the remark that “ this” (the natur
al birth) “occurred with Nlcodemus and others, and 
occurs with every one before Jesus says to him: 
Except- one be born of water and the Spirit, he can
not enter into the kingdom of God,’ ” and was not to 
h« taken in connection with tho remark "born of 
*ater does not refer to tho natural birth,’* as Editor 
McQulddy takes It. It Is not very pleasant after 
drawing a horse to have to write under It all the 
time, “This Is a horse,”  but It seems necessary that 
tbls uhould be done for the benefit of Editor Mc
Qulddy.

^ 0  want to ^ a y  right hero, that In the eighteen 
rears we have been editor of the Baptist and .Ro- 
declor we have hod many discussions with persons 
uf all denominations, biit never before have we had 
a discussion with any one who quibbled so much over 
little things, who would take words out of their con- 
text .tnd twist them to mean something they were 
bever Intended to mean, and that no one but Editor 
McQulddy would ever suppose them to mean. We 
do not say that Editor McQulddy would deliberately 
uilsrcprcsent us. W e only say that be continually 
tnlsunderstands, and so perverts otir meaning. We 
think, though, that In Justice to us, he ought to get 
■oine one else to go over our articles with him and 
explain their meaning to him before he attempts to 
reply to them. It would save both him and us a 
Sreat deal of trouble if he would do so.

Says the Advocate: "There Is but one birth, and 
the elements of that birth are water and tho Spirit.’ ’ 
Ah, Indeed! '\But what aliout the physical birth? 
And what about the spiritual birth? Is there no phys
ical birth? is there no spiritual birth? Are they really 
tho same? if  there is but one birth, which birth 
does tho editor of the Advocate deny? He can hardly 
deny a physical birth, because that would be to deny 
his own existence. Does ho mean to deny that there 
Is such a thing ns a spiritual blrtn? There are not, 
of course, two kinds of physical births, and there 
are not two kinds of- spiritual births. But there is 
a physical birth, which Is the first birth, and there Is . 
a spiritual birth, which Is the second birth. In the 
physical birth we are born of water, and in the spir
itual birth we are liorn of tho Spirit.

Now ns to Acts 2: 38: The rendering which we 
gave was not Intended to bo a litoral translation, but 
more of an Interprelaiion. Wo based it upon tho 
preposition “epi,”  which, ns we stated, is used in 
nearly nil the manuscripts in the phrase “ In the 
name” of Jesus Christ. The idea of It Is “on” or 
“ resting iiiion.” If, however, the preposition “ en” 
Is used, ns by Westcott & Hort, it makes little dif
ference. It could then bo translated “ trusting In the 
name of Jesus Christ,” which would carry with It 
tho same Idea ns tho other rendering. As to the 
views of the scholars secured by Brother McQulddy, 
we have only to say that they do not differ materially 
from ours. Wo need not notice each one In detail. 
The scholars all translate tho word “ els”  “by unto.” 
So do we. The only question is as to what Is the 
basis of remission of sins. Is it baptism, or repent
ance and baptism together, if you choose, or Is It 
faith In Christ? i f  you say It is all three, then an
other question would come, as Prof. Carver says, as 
to the sense in which baptism Is used, whether liter
ally or figuratively. The Advoqate says:

“The position of this Journal through this dis
cussion has been that tho faith that did not effect a 
change of life was worthless.”  But the question un-‘ 
der dispute between the Advocate and us has been 
ns to whether it is “ faith” that saves the person or 
the "change of life” that saves him, or both together, 
if you choose. Is he saved by faith and at faith, or 
Is he only saved by a “change of life”  and after a 
“change of life?”  In other words, is salvation a mat
ter of faith or of works?

And this brings us to the summary of the discus
sion. W e have contended all along that salvation Is 
by grace through faith, not of works. Tho editor 
of tho Advocate has contended that salvation Is by 
grace through faith, and baptism, and works, and 
obedience, and keeping the whole law. The plan 
of salvation which wo tench is the plan taught by 
Paul— "Repentance toward God and faith toward our 
I » r d  Jesus Christ.”  (Acts 20: 21). This Paul called 
“ the whole counsel of God." The plan of salvation 
which Editor McQulddy tenches Is, Believe, repent, 
bo baptized, and you will then be saved from past 
sins. To bo saved from future sins, you must do 
so by your works; you must keep the whole law; you 
must obey in every respect, and perform every 
“ specific act”  which may be required of you. I f  you 
fall to obey in one respect you are lost, unless you 
at once repent, seek and receive forgiveness for 
that particular sin. W e have shown that the line ol 
salvation Is drawn at faith. Bklltor McQulddy has re
fused to draw any definite line at which we are saved, 
but his whole argument goes to show that he takes 
tho imsltion that tho line of snlnvtlon Is at baptism 
for post sins and at obedience for future sins. Wo 
have shown that this Is Impossible, because If a per 
son must obey In one respect to be saved, ho must 
obey In every respect, as shown by Paul In Gal. 3: 10: 
"For as many ns are of the works of .the law are un
der the curse; For It is writen. Cursed is every one 
that continueth not in all things which are written 
In tho book of the law to do them,”  and James 2: 10: 
“For whosoever shall keep tho whole law, and yet of
fend In one point, ho Is guilty of all." We have shown 
that wo are saved by faith and at faith. Editor Mc
Qulddy has contended that wo are saved by faith and 
by works. But wo have shown that If wo are saved 
by faith wo cannot bo saved by faith and works. Sal
vation must be either by faith or by works; It can
not bo by both. We have shown that the two steps 
In the plan of salvation are repentance and faith, 
and that repentance always comes, necessarily must 
come, before faith. Wo hove shown that -  a person 
must save'himself by his own works ho must keep 
the law perfectly, which Is Impossible, because he 
must obey the law not only in letter but in spirit, 
as shown by Jesus In the fifth chapter of Matthew. 
According to Editor McQulddy, however. If he falls 
to obey In any respect ho Is lost, unless he repents 
for every sinful thought or word or deed. But he may 
not know sometimes whether the thought or word
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or deed was sinful, or he may toll to reiicnt of it at 
once. Death may come and find him unrepcnlaiit, 
and so he will be lost I f ho must fulfill every "spe
cific act required of him,”  ho may not know Just 
what that act was. i f  he must repent of every sin how 
shall he express that repentance? Why should he 
not express It every night by baptism? Wo have 
shown that the plan of salvation which Editor Mc
Qulddy teaches Is the plan of which Peter spoke In 
Acts 15: 10. “Now, therefore, why tempt ye God, 
to put a yoke upon the neck of tho disciples, which 
neither our fathers nor wo were able to bear?” and 
of which Paul spoke in Gal. 1: 8: “ But though wo. 
or an angel from heaven, preach any other gosjiel 
unto you than that which we have preached unto you, 
lot him be accursed.”  We have shown that such a 
plan Is hard, and Indeed Impossible. W e have shown 
that if only those who have been baptized can be 
saved, and If baptism Is only by Immersion (ns both 
we and Editor McQulddy contend) then the i)lous 
unimmersed, such ns D. L. Moody or any pious Meth
odist or Presbyterian, must be lost W e have shown, 
too, that if after one is baptized he must then save 
himself by his own works, no one can be saved, in 
other words, it Is a hard. Impossible plan of salva
tion which Editor McQulddy teaches. W e have 
shown that the blood comes before the water, where
as Editor McQulddy puts the water bciore tho blood 
and contends that you reach the blood only In tho 
water. W e have shown that in striking contrast with 
this Impossible plan of salvation taught by Editor 
McQulddy Is the simple plan of salvation by grace 
through faith in Jesus Christ We have shown that 
we are “created In Christ unto good works.”  But wo 
are first created in him by faltn, and tho works then 
follow as the fruit, the result, luO consequent of the 
faith. Editor McQulddy has time and time again 
quoted Mark 16: 16, but we have shown that he 
does not believe his own text, and we challenge him 
to say that he does. As we have stated, what he 
believes is: He that believcth and repenteth of his 
sins and Is baptized shall bo saved from his past 
sins. If he obeys the commandments, -e  keeps the 
whole law, does his whole duty and docs not fall from 
grace. We challenge him to deny that this is his be
lief.

We have shown that If you Interpre. the passages 
which It Is claimed teach that baptism Is essential 
to salvation In the sense In which Editor McQulddy 
takes them, you bring them Into hopeless conflict 
with numerous other passages which teach that salva
tion is by faith. W e have shown also that these few 
passages may be interpreted In n simple, easy and 
natural way which will harmonize them with the rest 
of the New Testament. We have shown that this 
salvation of the soul Is a spiritual mutter, and that 
it cannot bo affected by any physical act. To Join 
spiritual and physical acts together as equally ̂ re
quisite for salvation Is to co-ordinate Incongruous 
elements, and is to make salvation ultimately a phy
sical and not a spiritual matter. Resides, to make 
baptism essential to salvation Is not only to make 
salvation dependent upon a physical a ct but also 
upon a third person who must perform the cere
mony, Instead of simply a matter between the soul 
and Its God. By refusing -o perform the ceremony 
this third person can thus prevent the salvation of 
the soul.

In our Issue of April 5, 1906, we showed that Editor 
McQulddy had been guilty of nine Inconsistencies, 
and that then we had not exhausted them all. He 
neither denied nor attempted to explain these Incon
sistencies. In addition to having repealed tho Ten 
Commandments and abrogated the moral law as bind
ing on us, he now abolishes the Sabbath, but. worst 
of all, denies the substitutionary atonement of .lesus 
Christ. We have repeatedly asked him the question. 
What use have you for Christ? He has never 
answered, and never can answer. No ono has any 
use for Christ, If ho must save himself by his own 
works. I f  Christ simply died to make It possible for 
him to save himself, then what Is the essential dif
ference between having to save himself after Christ 
came and having to save himself before Christ came? 
No, no, no. Put over against all of this hard, diffi
cult, Intricate, complicated, impossible plan of sal
vation taught by Editor McQulddy the simple plan of 
salvation by grace through repentance for sin and 
faith In the I » r d  Jesus Christ.

Hear Paul: “ I am crucified with Christ; never
theless I live; yet not I, but Christ llveth In me; 
and the life which I now live In tho flesh I live by 
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and 
gave himself for mo. I do not frustrate the grace 
of God, for If righteousness come by tho law, then 
Christ Is dead In vain.” (Gal. 2: 20, 21.) "And bo 
found in him, not having mine own righteousness, 
which la of the law, but that wjileh Is through tho
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fnlth of Christ, tho rlghlcousness which Is of God by 
fnllh.”  (Phil. 3: 10.)

Wo want to say and say It plainly, but say It earn
estly and lovingly, that this Is tho plan of salvation. 
This Is tho only plan. I f any ono Is saved In this way 
he Is saved, but If ho trusts to any other plan of 
salvation he will not, cannot be saved. "There Is 
none other name under Heaven given among men 
whereby wo must bo saved," except the name of Jesus 
Christ (Acts 4: 12), and there Is none other plan 
of salvation under Heaven given among men except 
the plan of salvation by grace through talth In Jesus 
Christ. (Eph. 2: 8, 9). Reader, If you have not ac
cepted that plan of salvation, wo bog you. In God's 
name, to do so now. W e trust that In this series of 
articles there have been many who have been led not 
only to see tho way plainer than ever they had scon 
It before, but that some may be led to see It and ac
cept It who have never yet seen It and accepted u for 
themselves. May God bless you.

Wo must again ask that Editor McQuIddy shall give 
tho Intcrpretatoln of those passages of Scripture 
whose meaning wo asked him to give, but which 
meaning ho has never yet given.

A GREAT DAY.

JACKSON ITEM S.

Yesterday was a good day for the churches In 
Jackson. The First had a large rally In favor of 
temperance, and a large collection for tho Anti- 
Saloon League. The pastor. Dr. G. S. Williams, 
preached a strong sermon to ah overflowing bouse. 
Four Joined by letter.

A t the Second Church, Evangelist Sunders
has been preaching for a week. There have been 
many conversions. The church Is enjoying a genu
ine revival. They have an overflowing congregation 
at all services.

Brother L. W. Sloan preached at both services at 
Royal Street Church. Good congregations. The 
church has not called a pastor. Brother Terry Mar
tin bad good services with his people at the West 
Jackson Church.

The University bad the following preachers at 
these churches:

Prof. O. M. Savage, at Baldwyn, Miss., and was 
assisted by Rev. D. Derrick, who was working for 
Mississippi (College, and awakened a lively interest 
In this work. Dr. Savage remarked that be wished 
all Tennessee churches were as loyal to the S. W. B. 
University as the Mlsslsslpplans are to their schools.

Brother G. B. Smalley bad three good services 
with his charge at Spring Creek. One service was a 
temperance rally. Had good collection for the Anti- 
Saloon League.

J. A. Carmack bad meetings with the Second 
Church, Corinth, Miss.

W. C. McNeeley filled bis appointment at East 
Laurel and accepted a unanimous call to the pastor
ate for another year. ,\

F. H. Wilson preached to tlfe good people at Holly 
Grove. They have no pastor.

M. B. Ward preached to an extra large congrega
tion at ChinsTOrove, Took a collection for Orphans'

Home. Brother Ward, while waiting for trains at 
Humboldt and Rutherford, preached at both stations 
to tho waiting crowds. He preached another ser- 

. mon on tho train.
F. L. Hall preached a good sermon at Mereer.
.T. H. Oakley met his people at Parran's Chapel. 

Took a good collection for tho Anti-Saloon League.
J. W. Robertson preached to a good congregation 

at Bethel Church, Gibson County. They are without 
a pastor.

Good Dr. Inman had, as usual, fine services with 
tho Denmark Church. H e has gone to tho country 
to preach the funeral of a Confederate veteran.

Rev. J. T. Oakley will deliver his celebrated lec
ture, "The Funny Side of a Preacher's Life,”  at 
Bolivar and at the W est Jackson Church this week: '

Tho University Is doing flno .yrork. Now students 
are still coming. Major Miller, U. S. Army, has a 
flno company o f cadets. He Is giving them a splen
did drill. Every department of tho University - Is 
well-equipped and doing splendid work.

Tho Board of Ministerial Education Is hard pressed 
to meet tho bills as they come In. 
to meet the bins as they come In. MADISON.
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EAST TEN N ES SE E.
Ijist Sunday was a great day for our church hero. 

Wo moved Into our new house and held tho opening 
service at 11 n.m.. In tho presence o f a house full 
of people. At night tho bouse was packed. Let tho 
brotherhood all over the State rejoice with us, for 
we have had a long, hard pull, but thank God, we 
have succeeded, and now we have the prettiest 
church in all this section. The Sunday-school was 
the largest since I have been pastor, and from indi
cations Sunday, It will bo doubled In tho near future. 
Superintendent Smltbwlck^ Is happy, and our young 
men—God bless them— were all in their places last 
Sunday, assisting the superintendent and pastor in 
conducting the services. Our B. Y. P. U. is taking 
on new life, and Is doing a great work.

The ladles are In tho lead in everything, and much 
credit is due them (or their zeal and faithfulness In 
every department of the work. Last Sunday closed 
my first year as pastor, and while we have had to 
bold our services In hall and under tent, we have ad
vanced som'e along all lines, having had several con
versions and baptisms and quite a number of addi
tions, besides raising enough money to pay off pres
ent Indebtedness. An order for new circular pews 
will be placed within the next few days. Good feel
ing prevails generally among our membership.

I repeat, rejoice with us.
Rev. Earle D. Sims Is with us in a great meeting, 

and large crowds attend the services. Wo hope 
for a wonderful revival and conversion of many 
souls. Pray (or us. A. P. MOORE, Pastor.

Tullahoma, Tenn.

At Butler, Pastor J. W. Kosterson recently 
preached on "Self-Examination”  and "Personal 
Work.”  Administered tho lo rd ’s Supper. Fine con
gregations. One addition by baptism. Collection for 
Foreign Missions. Rev. O. N. Cowan, o f Bristol, 
Tenn., has been assisting In a series of meetings.

-Jhn v ital truths of tho gospel wore earnestly and 
lovingly presented. The strong appeals were blessed 
In the conversion o f souls and In tho strengthening 
of the church. Brother Cowan has won a warm 
place In tho hearts o f tho people of Butler, and 
they will rejoice to have him come again. The 
work at Butler Is most promising. Repairs on the 
church building recently made add much to Its com
fort and beauty. Several additions by baptism— 
young men and young women. The next fifth Sun
day meeting Is here (Watauga) and a good meeting 
la expected.

A t Mountain City, Pastor J. W. Keaterson preached 
on "God's I » v e  to Us.”  F ive approved for baptism. 
Full Sunday-school.

Pastor J. T. Pope closed on excellent meeting at 
Woodlawn Church, Bristol, Tenn. W e preached 
through the meeting. There were twenty-four con
versions. Tho work of Brother Pope moves on en
couragingly. Ho will be able to assist a few of 
his brother pastors In special meetings this winter. 
His address Is Bluff City, Tenn.

Hero, the pastor preached on "A  Christian Work
er's Equipment.”  Lord's Supper observed at 3 p. m. 
A  well-attended, solemn, sweet and helpful service. 
Dr. Dargan, of tho Seminary, advises that this ordi
nance be always observed In a special service of its 
own. W e have done so twice now and wo are en
couraged with tho plan. Our B. Y. P. U., under 
tho leadership o f Brother T. H. De Lnney, Is doing 
well. Prayer-meetings hcip'ul. Tho union Thanks
giving service will bo held at tho Presbyterian 
Church and tho writer preaches tho sermon.

O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.

SE M IN A R Y  NOTES.

Tho Thanksgiving services o f the Baptists of Louls- 
vill will be held in Chestnut Street Baptist Church, 
November 29. Dr. Hamilton will preach the ser
mon.

Tho Baptist Pastors’ Conference held their regular 
weekly meeting this morning In Norton Hall. The 
most Interesting topic discussed was an address 
made by Dr. Mullins on "Baptist History.”  It  cer
tainly was a gem, and highly spoken o f by all-who 
beard I t

Tho various pastors and supplies that bad services 
Sunday reported flne services. The writer preached 
at Elk Creek, Ky., and the church took a collection 
for tho Orphans' Home, amounting to $36.

Two o f our Seminary men had to leave their work 
here to return to their homes, on account- of death In 
their homes. Tho student body, by vote, extended 
their sympathy to tho grlef-strlcken brethren, and 
also appointed a committee to draft resolutions ex
pressing their sympathy.

The committee appointed by the student body of 
N. Y. Hall to select men to represent them In tho 
great Triennial Convention of the various universi
ties and seminaries o f the United States and Can
ada, reporriid the following mon elected to this oon- 
ventlon: M, L. Keith, of Georgia; J. M. Justice, o f 
North Carolina^ J. H. Chapman, of Alabama; J. B. 
L«avoll and J. B. W ills, o f Mississippi; L. T. Grum

bles, o f Arkansas, and J. T. Early, of Tonne 
Our President, Dr. Mullins, w ill be one of the si!!!*!' 
ers of this Convention.

Next Saturday will bo missionary day in tho Seal 
nary, and we are cxpccUng some good things that 

______________________  J- T. EARLY.

HALL-MOODY IN S T IT U T E  NOTES.

Hnll-Moody Institute Is Just entering upon the 
second term o f tho year with fifteen now students 
Wo have averaged nearly two now students for ouch 
day since the opening In September. Wo now hare 
enrolled 260. Our boarding attendance is double that 
of any former year.

Dr. J. B. Moody has been seriously III for the past 
few days, but Is slowly Improving. Hla department 
Is moving along splendidly, with more than twenty 
preachers enrolled. His lectures before his Bible 
class ore so unique. Interesting and powerful as i|. 
ways to attract n lange number o f ladles and laymei 
At present wo are greatly enjoying reading hit net 
book, "The Twelve W ’s o f Baptism,” which certainly 
reduces to a small compass tho most powerful aqa 
ments ever presented for BIble-Baptlsm. A eqf 
should be In the hand o f every Baptist.

W e have Just added the new department of Tciq. 
raphy that Is attracting considerable attention. Wc 
now have tho following well equipped and well orgna 
Ized departments: Collegtato, Theological, Cummer 
clal. Teachers’ Training, Intermediate, Primary, Moil 
cal. ExprcsslonaLArt, Telegraphy and Pen-Art.

Martin, Tenn. H. B. WATTERS.

L E TT E R  FROM DR. D IXON.

My Dear Brother Folk: lou  ask In your issue 
of November 15, "W hat Is Dr. Dixon going to do 
when Infants are presented to him?”

He will tell the parents what Jesus did when 
infants were presented to Him, and ho will try 
to bless them, ns Jesus did, by praying for them 
and their parents.

I f  he Is requested to baptize them, he wli. inform 
the parents that, according to the Scriptures, chU- 
dren should not bo baptized until they arc old 
enough to repent and believe. And when they an 
converted they ought to be Immersed, If they would 
be obedient to ChtisL

He Is glad to Join with parents, publicly or pii 
vately. In dedicating their children to Christ, but 
ho docs not believe that Infant baptism Is found la t 
tho Bible. I f  parents disagree with him and Iniltl 
that their children bo baptized, be Is Baptlsuc 
enough to tell them that they have tho right to 
interpret the Bible for themselves and to follow their 
own convictions. A. C. DIXON.

Chicago, III.

M IN U TE S  W A N TED .

Of our fifty three Associations In the State, com
paratively few have sent copies o f their minutes to 
this office, although we have kept a standing .o- 
quest In this paper for them. W ill not some one see 
to It that a copy o f those minutes not found in list 
given below, be. tor warded to mo at once.

The present list la as follows: Cumberland, No- 
lachucky. Duo. River, New Salem, Chllbowle, Sweet
water, Ebenezor, Concord, Beulah, B Ir Hatchie and 
Shelby County. W. tJ. GOLDEN.

Miss Annie Mary Cox, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Cox, o f St. Francis Street Church, Mobile, AU., 
Is to bo married to Dr. A. B. Taylor, December 1. 
They are to go os missionaries, and will be at home 
In Hwang-Hien, China, after February 1.

AMONG T H E  BR E TH R E N .

Dr. A. E. Dickinson, who for forty-one years hu 
'been  editor o f tho Religious Herald, Is dead. HU 
career has Jyecn illustrious, and the Baptists hivu 
profited greatly by his excellent gifts as a preacher 
and editor. The funeral occurred,last Wodnesdsy 
from the chapel o f Richmond College, Richmond, 
Va.

I.ai8t week in Broadway Church, Louisville, Kf-, 
tho campaign o f the new Education Society amon* 
Kentucky BapbUts was inaugurated. Drs. C. H. Jonee, 
T. T. Eaton, P T ’IV H n le  and B. Y. Mullins spoke. 
Theodore Harris, o f Cnestnut Street Church, Lonle- 
vine, gave $100,000. Several other thousands were 
given.

Tho Biblical Recorder, o f North Carollns, 
alert for the best, is going to Inaugurate a cor^ 
spondence column. In charge o f President W. 
Potoat, of Wake Forest College, In which all 
scribers will bo accorded an opportunity to 
questions corceming religious life and doct 
which puzzle them.



PASTOR’S CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
first C h u r c h — Pastor Burrows preached on “ Wlt- 

jessInK" i'"** ‘"I’'’ ® ” "** Q®"**®'”  baptized,
two by relation, ono by letter and one approved 
(or baptism.

pjP(f„I_l*nstor preached on "The High Calling" 
,0,1 "Jesus Only.”  320 In 8. 8. Received five by 
letter, two baptized and two for baptism.

Edl ĉfleld—Pastor Cree preached on “Why W e Im- 
Biersc.’’ Seven for baptism and one restored since 
lilt report. Tho new church building Is nearing 
completion. 278 In 8. 8.

Third—Rev. C. B. W aller preached on “ Tho Lost 
Power of tho Church.”  In tho afternoon on "Tho 
jlcn We Need,”  and at night on "Breaking o ft Home 
Tiei." 216 In 8. 8. Forty-four professions, ono by 
letter, eight approved for baptism. Groat crowds. 
Ueetings continue.

Im m anuel-Rev. T. B. Ray preached on "The Open 
Door'' and "The Bln o f Not Doing.”  Four baptized.

Seventh—Pastor W right preached on "Breaking 
the Brethren’s  Heart" and "Refusing to Have Christ 
to Reign Over You.”  Fifteen professions, twelve 
approved for baptism, twelve baptized. Meeting 
continues. Brother Penlck w ill bo back with us.

Centennial-Brother Thompson preached in tho 
morning on "Christ Our Complement,”  and the pas
tor preached at n ight _Tw olvo professions, three 
approved fur baptism and two baptized during the 
week. Great services at both hours yesteruay.

North Edgefield-Dr. W . C. Golden preached three 
sermons during the week'and at both hours yester
day. Great services. Overflow at n ight About 
twenty-flvo professions, six approved for baptism, 
full Sunday-school. Meeting continues during tlie 
week.

North Nashville— Pastor Bwope preached on 
“Prayer" and “Tho Blessings of Eternal Life.”  One 
baptized.

Lockeland—Brother Maddox preached in morning 
on "Marred, But Made Again,”  In the afternoon on 
“lioyally to Christ,”  and at night on "Tho Devil 
and Hell.” Six professions, nine approved for bap
tism, seven by letter. 114 In 8. 8. Meeting con
tinues with great interest.

Belmont—Flm  services In the new church build
ing. Pastor preached In tne morning on "The 
Place of the Miraculous In Church. Life.”  Two bap
tized. Moss-meeting in the atterdoon. Large au
dience. Brother T. T. Thompson began a series ol 
meetings al 7:30 p. m., preaching on "Prayer.”

Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on "The Con
straint of Love.” Collection In cosh for the Orphans’ 
Home. A box will bo sent Thanksgiving.

Smith Springs—Pastor preached on "The Day 
Thou Eatest Thereof Thou 8halt Surely Die.”  One 
came forward for prayer, ono baptized.

Onion Hill—Pastor Price preached on "Two 
Weighty interrogatories’ ’ and "Thou God Knowest 
Me."

Una—On October 14 Pastor Fitzpatrick officiated 
at the marriage o f Prof. Langram Ellis and Miss 
Gzzlo Creech at tho home o f Mrs. Robert Horton. 
Trot. Ellis and w ife have a largo circle of relatives 
and friends. They will reside In Nashville, Tenn.

la the city, reports show 89 added to the churches 
week, of which nVmber 35 were baptized on 

Sunday. ^

Knoxville.

Broadway Church— Pastor Atchley on "Our Debt 
the Past and Our Debt to the Future'’ and "Poi^ 

•onal Religion.”  637 In 8. 8. Two received by lob 
ter.

Deaderlck Avenue—rPastor Perryman on "Angel’s 
J^ht Visits”  and "The Lost.”  One by letter and two 
“ Ptlzcd. 600 In 8. 8.

Hrst—Preaching morning and night, by Dr. Pres
ton Blake of Lexington, Ky. 288 In 8. 8.

Mt. Olivo— Pastor 8hipe on "The Vigor o f Rlght- 
oousness” and "The Signs o f the Times.”  One bap- 
***o<l- 71 In 8. 8. Pine congregations.

Moore’s School House— Preaching by Rev. J. C. 
Shlpc,

Island Home— Pastor Dance. Protracted meeting 
closed conducted by Brother Hendon. Groat meet- 
'“S: 24 additions. 200 In 8. 8.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp sick. Preaching In 
the morning by Bro. J. 0. Davis and at night by 
Brother Hamilton, Superintendent o f Anti-Saloon 
League for Bast Tennesse. 248 In 8. 8.

Clinton— Preaching morning and night by Bro. 
8. M. McCarter, of Nashville. 100 In 8. 8.

Rocky H ill— Pastor White morning and night on 
Cross Bearers’ ’ and "Tho L Ig jt  o f tho World.”  60 

B. 8.

Grove City Pastor R. N. Cato at both hours. 133 
IR 8. 8. Three by letter.

Oakwood—Pastor Crow at both hours on “The 
Baptist Platform” and "A  Land of Liberty.’ 110 In 
8. 8. Ono addition.

Third Pastor Holt on "Ho that hath pity on the 
poor lendeth to tho Ixird" and "The Impotency of 
Unbelief." House packed. Sunday School Associa
tion In tho afternoon. 203 In 8. 8.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst on "The Spirit Over
coming the Flesh” and Brother Hendon at night on 
Tho Rich Man In Hell.” i.arge 8. 8. Ono for bap

tism.

Sixth Avenue—Pastor Klbby on ’ The I jiw  of Sacri
fice.”  90 In 8. 8.
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future with greater faith In the God who has led 
us thus far and a greater desire on our part to do 
His win.

H. L. Whitt, Elkton, Tenn.—1 am glad Indeed that 
I  subscribed to yoiir paper, for It gives great en
couragement to me. I  learn from reading it that one 
of our greatest and best men Is doing so much to 
bring peace and happiness to the unhappy homes 
which are In our land, and which are caused by the 
great drink evil. I  would to God that each sub
scriber to your paper would read It good and then 
hand It to some poor friend who Is not able to pay 
for I t  By so doing It may reach some drunkard’s 
home where God would use It to His glory.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Baptized 

nine, three others received for baptism, four by let
ter.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached at both 
hours. Two by experience, one by letter, one bap
tized. ,

Central—Pastor Potts preached. Twelve baptized, 
eleven approved for baptism, two by letter.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt prcacned. Ono baptized, 
three approved for baptism.

McLomoro Avenue—Pastor Bearden preached at 
both hours. Two by letter.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached to good 
congregations.

D. T. Spaulding, Paris, Tenn.— Brother W. F. Dor
ris, pastor of tho firs t  Church, Is getting a strong 
hold on his people. Tho waters are being troubled 
almost every week. Hon. R. C. McElroy was bap
tized last Sunday night. Brother Dorris has been 
here only about two months, and has received thir
teen new members into tho fellowship of his church.
I have Just closed a very good meeting with my West 
Paris church. Notwithstanding tho snov and rain, ^  
Brother Dorris Just kept on preaching the 'gospel 
so clear and plain that every ono was delighted to 
hoar him. Five new members were added to the 
church, with others to follow soon.

Chattanooga.
Flrst^ Church—Dr. Jones preached at 11 on "The 

Appeal of tho Cross.”  At 7:30 he took the subject, 
"The Victory of Faith in Humanity." 268 In 8. 8. 
Dr. Jones will assist In tho Thanksgiving service on 
November 29, at the First M. E. Church.

Highland Park—R. D. Cecil preached on "Looking 
to Jesus" and “Bringing Sinners to Jesus.”  Two ad
ditions by letter, two gave their hands, expressing 
a desire to trust Jesus. 126 In 8. 8., thirty in Junior 
B. Y. P. U., fifteen In B. Y. P. U.

J. T. Oakley.—I was home Saturday and Sunday. 
Fine crowd Saturday, one addition. Sunday our 
largo church was full and we had a delightful ser
vice. The fourth Sunday will terminate ; four years’ 
happy pastorate; one filled with enthusiasm and vic
tory. Just who will bo my successor I have no idea.

Roswell Davis, Humboldt, Tenn.— Filled my reg
ular appointment at Saulsbury third Sunday. Because 
of washouts, failed to get there until Sunday morn
ing, and then by walking from Grand Junction. Had 
no Sunday night services. Good service on Sunday 
and nice crowd for a rainy day. Filled regular ap
pointment at Grand Junction fourth Sunday night 
Took up collection for Orphans’ Home, amounting 
to $17. This makes for the three months I have been 
here: Ministerial Education, $16.20; Anti-Saloon 
League, $6; Orphans’ Home, $17, and have paid 
pastor’s salary up to date. This Is a splendid re
port for this church, financially. Received one mem
ber by letter. Spent the week In pastoral work at 
Saulsbury and Grand Junction.

Frank M. Wells, Wolcottville, Ind.—Our meeting 
here began yesterday with three flne services, large
ly attended. The mass meeting "for men only,”  at 
3 p.m., was the largest ever seen In the Baptist 
Church, so one of the deacons said. W e ore working 
and praying for the conversion of many sinners. 
Brethren, pray for my work.

R. W. Cooper, Briceville, Tenn.—I tait- tho Baptist 
and Reflector and enjoy reading it very much. I 
learn what the brethren are doing. I  have been 
pastor at this place since last March. Moved on 
this field September 13th. Have baptized fifty-nine 
since I took charge of the church. Toe people of 
Brlcovlllo gave us a pounding and brought a .ot of 
good things, which were muca appreciated.

G. M. Savage.—It appears to me yet that com
paratively few appreciate the urgency of Ministerial 
Education. I  hear so many people speak of it as 
If It were simply a charity to the young ministers 
who are to be educated. When It Is ranked with 
Ministerial Relief and the Orphanage, this view 1s 
certainly the one taken. - Ministerial Education 
aligns Itself with missions and denominational pros
perity. There is a beneficence of the largest order In 
it, but the ministerial student himself 1s not tho bene- 

~-fieiai>y; and this Is the fact I  wish to emphasize. Now 
will you not let me close this article by Just asking 
you the question. Who are tho ones bcnefltted by 
an able. Intelligent and consecrated minister? What 
are tho benefits? 1 want to thank Dr. Golden for 
tho article he wrote upon the subject recently. While 
I have asked no one to write upon this topic, I have 
been patiently waiting to see who would, and what 
they would soy. L « t  us proceed with the cry, ono 
collection from every church for Ministerial Educa
tion,

J. E. Hughes, Ellxsbethton, Tenn.—Our revival has 
been In progress one week. Eighteen have professed 
conversion, and tho Interest is Increasing with every 
service. Hundreds o f strong men have requested 
prayer for themselves. Immense crowds gather at 
all tho services. Five conversions last night and 
sixty requests for prayer. Sunday was Orphanage 
Day, and wo raised something over $30. 208 In Sun
day-school. Seventy-flv% mon wore In Lee F. Miller’s 
class.

J. 8. Thompson, Portland, Tenn.— Closed yesterday 
one of tho most interesting meetings held with 
Pleasant Hill Church for years. Two professed faith 
In Christ, many rose for prayer, throe baptized, 
othore to follow. This church Is near where wo held 
our debate with Klder Hamilton. One of tho Camp- 
bollitos came fbrward for prayer, claimed a hope 
In Christ, told her experience and was baptized. 
Brother J. U  Hawkins did tho preaching, and It is 
but Just to say that ho did It well. Wo are happy.

Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyeraburg, Tenn.— On tho fourth 
Sunday In November I ended my fifth year’s work 
here. During that time the Baptists have united- 
There have been 130 additions to tho church. The 
offerings for benevolence have Increased more than 
900 i>er cent during tho lust four years. This church 
has Uken tho InlUaUve In work that has reaulted In 
tho organlzaOon of three churches In points of des- 
Utution during tho past three years. W e face the

F. P. Dodson—I have recently closed a very gra
cious meeting with the Pleasant Hill Church, Robert
son County, which began on the second Sunday, clos
ing on last Thursday morning, the 21st, at tho river. 
In the baptism of six young men. Fourteen young 
people, of both sexes, were "buried with Christ In 
baptism” the day before, making In all twenty ad
ditions by exiierlence and baptism. Ono Joined by let
ter, and one was approved for baptism. There were 
twenty-two professions during the meeting. Two 
made profession before they had attended a single 
service of tho meeting, and ono of them was never 
there at all. It snowed. It rained, and the river got 
out of Its banks, but didn’t seem to affect the meet
ing. Brother'P. W. Carney, of Springfield, came to 
us on Monday, tho 12th, and did all the preaching, to 
the entire satisfaction of both pastor and people, 
and endeared himself very much to us all. He has 
excellent gifts for evangelistic work, besides he is 
"sound In the faith.”  Much spiritual and numerical 
strength was added to tho church. I  was at M t 
Hermon, In Montgomery. County, Saturday and Sun
day, and regretted very much to close my work 
with them as pastof^a having been with tho monly 
two years. They are a good people, but I leave them 
to take the work on Paradise Ridge.

Tho eighty-fifth session of tho Virginia General 
Association was held In Richmond. The amount 
given to missions and benevolence Is reported to be 
$135,288.10. Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell, o f Norfolk, 
delivered the convention sermon.
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I
StaU MIsalona— W. 0. Ooldsn, OJJ., 

Corresponding Secretary; Nashrllle, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Eev. Gilbert 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Seo- 
rotary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad- 
tress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray. 
OJ)., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.O., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans’ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
mpplles should bo sent; W. M. Wood- 
jock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash- 
Tllle, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
.Mrs. W. W. Kannon. Nashville. Tenn.; 
Secretary of Young Woman’s Work, 
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. I,. D. Eakln, Chatttanooga, 
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D .D , Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tennessee.

W OMAN'S M ISSIONARY UNION.

Missions In The Sunday-school.

(Read before the K noxville  Son- 
day-school Association, in -^ssion at 
Immannel Uiinrch, by Mrs.I. L. Ford, 
and requested for poblioation in the 
Baptist and Reflector by the Associa
tion .)

We are liv in g  in the new era. 
W ithin onr own life  tfme it has 
opened and advanced. The develop
ment o f the Sonday-sohool and or
ganization o f young people have given 
the cboroh a new crown o f glory also 
responsibility. A t first the attitnde 
toward the yonng was to let them 
alone. Eighteen centuries swept on 
flecked only by the ripple o f the ch il
dren's crusades, before the ohuich 
fa ir ly  sought to save and nse her 
children and youth. Now number
less doors of opportunity have swung 
open for them. They have begun to 
have a chance. They are treated a  ̂
an integral part of the ohnroh, not a 
body to be amused, but trained and 
used.

The fundamental oanse o f this great 
change has been the missionary 
spirit, losing that the movement dies. 
The primary work o f the ohnroh is 
the evangelization o f the world,or in 
other words, the salvation o f the lost; 
in short, misalons, and therefore the 
work of the Bonday-sohool.

The future defenders of the fa ith  
are now in the Sunday-sohool. The 
youth of to-day w ill be the warriors 
o f to-morrow in the mission cause 
and they w ill  be wliat their leaders 
make them, and these leaders when 
they so decide may set the children 
on fire w ith missionary zeal, thns ' 
liastening the day o f tlie Lord among 
a ll people. To do this our teachers

and leaders themselves must first be 
filled with this missionary zeal. . " I f  
any man have not the spirit of Christ 
he is none of H is ,"  Rom. 8-0. The 
spirit o f Christ is the missionary 
spirit,' therefore i f  any man have not 
the missionary spirit he is not of 
Christ.

A  statement was made at onr last 
meeting that no teacher should come 
before their class without weaving 
into the lesson Jesus their Savior. 
One glimpse of the humble, unselfish 
life  of sacrifice and service, one look 
at the orncifled and risen Lord is 
enough to g ive a great purpose in the 
lives of those who listen if  imparted 
by one filled with the spirit of Christ. 
L ife  imrposes are measured by re
sults, souls saved, ohurches estab
lished, c iv ilization  advanced,. i f  
measured by the d ivine standard. 
The Rev. Ohas. H. Daniels says, " I n  
order to promote the spirit of mis
sions there most be three distinct ob
jects kept in view in onr Sabbath 
schools; first, we must implant in the 
hearts of the children Cod ’s purposes 
and commands about missionary 
w o rk ."- Large portions of the word 
o f Cod fa ir ly  blaze w ith missionary 
zeal. With such a great missionary 
book it  is for the superintendent and 
teacher to be on the alert for those 
things and teach its trnths that the 
child shall be impressed with the idea 
of winning the world for Christ; sec
ond, we must Impart to the minds of 
the children the missionary in te lli
gence o f the day.

The facts o f the missionary work 
mast be understood before an appeal 
could be effective. We do not want 
an appeal until the facts are given. 
They make their own appeal. The 
man must do something to satisfy 
the feelings the facts have aroused. 
Nothing catches the heart o f a child 
so quickly as the need of the world, 
but as the Armenian student says, 
"Y o u  cannot mission others unless 
yon mission yourselves.' ’ I t  has been 
said tbn time is coming when every 
pastor, Sunday-school superintendent 
and teacher as a qualification for his 
position must be Intelligent upon the 
missionary work o f his denomination. 
Knowledge of missions is an educa
tion in itself and the Sunday-school 
leader is not educated w ithout it. 
Third object, we must cultivate in 
the lives of the children the princi* 
pies and the habits o f g iving.

Teacher, tell it again and yet again 
with pathos and w ith unction; te ll 
It until the heart of the child  threbs 
with emotion deep and tender that 
"O o d  so loved the world, that He 
gave His only begotten S on ." Te ll 
it over and over that Ohrist has said 
"T b e  water that I  .shgll g ive him 
shall be in him a w ell of water spring
ing np into life  everlasting," and 
bear what tlie Lord saith; " I t  is more 
blessed to g ive than to rece ive ." 
"T h e  Lord loveth a cheerful g iv e r , "  
"O iv e  and it shall be given onto 
yon .”  The children o f to-day, the 
generation of to-morrow must be 
trained to g ive  as weU as to study, 
pray and praise. But the true leader 
must practice and demonstrate his 
teachings. But yon say this is a ll 
theory, impractical, impcssible, not 
so. The Methodist church orgsnized 
their Sunday-schools into missionary 
societies several years ago, and as re
sults the g ifts  from the Sunday-school 
pupils alone aggregate nearly half a 
m illion  yearly and they have given

ten very excellent reasons for teach
ing missions in Sunday-schools which 
are too long to g ive  in this paper. 
And they are not alone in tbe move
ment. We are advancing but at a 
slower rate of speed, and several other 
denominations are taking steps toward 
the training of the Sunday-school in 
the missionary work of the obnrob.

Some Sunday-schools have a mis
sionary object every Sunday in the 
year, some one of its members briefly 
te llin g  some facts in regard to the 
object named for the day. Tbe in 
fluence o f these littles w il l  count in 
the shaping o f many lives, and snrely 
there is no school, however small or 
feeble, but can do this much. B «4^  
have read o f another plan which 
worked admirably and can be as w ell 
applied to our methods o f work. 
Quarterly contributions ate made by 
most o f onr churches to the four 
principal objects o f our m iuionary 
work. The Sunday-school is tbe 
training place for this effort. I'w o 
or three Sundays before these colleo- 
tions, leaflets should be distributed 
through the school and questions 
asked in order to awaken interest. 
The teachers are carefully instmoted 
by a prepared leader upon this same 
cause. The next Sunday is mission 
study Sunday, each class is taught 
for a portion of the time by its own 
tesolier on tbe subjeot, tbe pastor 
oloses w ith a review  of tbe work and 
literature is distributed. Tbe least 
ohild is instructed,and i f  the parents 
are not there the information is taken 
to the borne by the ohild, and at the 
regular collection o f the ohnroh every 
one is prepared for the oolleotion. 
We should have missionary libraries 
in onr Sunday-schools. Let some of 
the good readers o f the school read a 
part o f a missionary story, te lling 
the boys and girls they can get tbe 
whole story from the library. They ’ l l  
be after the book without urging, jg

Our walls should be adorned w ith 
missionary maps and pictures. I t  
was a map hung before Oarey, tbe 
oobbler,tbat fired him fo r  his famons 
work. There be saw the "reg ions  
beyond,”  destitute, degraded, dying, 
"W e  should so liv e  and labor in onr 
t im e ,"  said tbe immortal Beeoher, 
" th a t  what comes to ns as seed may 
go to tbe next generation as blossom, 
and that what came to us as blossom 
w ill  go to them as fru it . "

Knoxville, Tenn.

The California Baptist Churoh Rallsf, 
The N ew  Situation.

The promise o f Mr, John D. Rock
efeller to g ive  to this object, under 
certain conditions, the sum o f 176,- 
000, has brought tbe work into a new 
sitoation.

I t  has brought tbe assurance to tbe 
oommiltee, to the suffering churches 
and to tbe donors that the fn ll 
amount asked for can be raised. I t  
has encouraged several o f tbe church
es to begin rebnilding at once.

It is important, however, that this 
new situation shonld not be misnn- 
derslood. Mr. Rockefeller's money 
can only be used for repairing and 
rebuilding, and be w il l  only add dol
lar for dollar as other money Is first 
need.

These conditions, which are en
tire ly  acceptable to the committee, 
make necessary tbe raising, not only 
o f tbe $76,000 to claim  tbe like snm 
from Mr; Rockefeller, but a large ad

ditional amount. There ate impot. 
tant needs which do not come under 
the conditions of Mr. Rookefellet' 
gift. '

The yonng and proi^sing Belhii 
and Covenant ohurches in Bkn Fru 
cisco must secure permsuent olioroli 
homes, both lots and houses, thet 
were expecting to do this before tbe 
earthquake. The sudden and gteet 
increase o f population on the fleldi 
o f these ohnrohes would render it 
nothing less than a calamity not to 
provide for their needs, whioh thej 
are helpless to do.

Some o f the churches were ren
dered unable to meet pgstor’s support 
and other financial obligations. A 
certain amonnt of help in sooh eseei 
seems ae essential as the rebnilding. 
The conditions of Mr. Rookefeller'e 
g ift  do not cover these objects nor 
the expenses o f raising the fund. 
About $68,000 has been received bj 
the Home Mission Society and tbs 
committee.

To seonre Mr. Rockefeller’ s g ift in 
fu ll w ill require $13,000 more. To 
do the work needed as set forth in the 
pnblished sohednle, w i l l  require the 
fu ll $188,000 asked frem the begin
ning, leaving a total yet to raise of 
$46,000. This amount ts a ll too small 
to restore our ohnrolies to a proper 
working condition.

Tbe ohurches are doing their ut
most to help themselves. They aik 
no dollar from the denomination that 
they can raise. Their burdens are 
largely increased by the necessity in 
some oases o f changing location and 
porobasing new lots at prices in ad
vance o f what they can obtain for the 
old ones, and in a ll coses by tbe great 
increase in the cost o f labor, and of 
a ll that enters into tbe oonstrnotion 
o f their bnildings.

It  is desired by tbe committee i f  
possible to close tbe canvas by Dio. 
31st, but they dare not do less than 
to continue to look to our churches 
and people nntil the fu ll sum is 
raised.

The generosity o f many of our 
obnrohes and people have been moit 
commendable, and shonld be an ex
ample and an inspiration to a ll who 
have not yet helped.

Besides the canvas made early by 
the agents o f tbe Home Mission Soci
ety and tbe committee, and tbe send
ing o f many thousands o f letters sod 
oironlars a ll over tbe oonntry. Dr. 0.
H. Hobart and Dr. Theodore Heysbam 
are now in tbe East conducting a vlg- 
orons campaign.

Fu lly  expecting that our people 
w il l  cheerfu lly and heartily respond 
to this extraordinary need nntil tbi

i

'S f f x m tB aR in tf Powder
A t s a l a t e l y j h m

A  wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes the 
finest, lightest, best flavored 
biscuit, hot-breads, cake and 

pastry.

Alum and alum-photphate pow- 
der» art injurloui. Do not 
Bss thorn. Examlnt the label.
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f j l l  smoont Is supplied, we are, 
yoors fraternally.
fhe Oalifornia Baptist R e lie f Oom-

miMee.
90n Broadway, Oakland, Oal.

How la It Applladr

"The blood o f Jesns Ohrist his Son 
o le a n s e t h  as from a l l  s in ."  ( l  John

i:7).
The blessings o f this troth are re- 

o e l r e d  by faith w ithout knowing how 
jt Is done. Bot I  love to think about 
how Ood cleanses ns from sin with 
the blood of Jesus, how he applies 
the blood to onr spirits.

Jesns put life  into his shed blood 
three days after his death, and about 
forty days iater he carried that l i v 
ing blood to lieaven and made an 
atonement for his children. He is 
there now, with his blood uleansing 
ns from all sin. Then the question. 
How does Ohrist apply his 'clean 
blood 10 tlie spirits o f men 7 I  think 

. about in the same way that other fa 
thers transmit their blood to their 
ohildren; it is in the germ of life  
that begets the ohild. When the 
Christ of heaven sends by the Holy 
Spirit hit germ o f everlasting life  
and gives it into the spirit o f man, 
that man is then begotten and born 
of Qod, has the cleansing blood o f 
Jesns Ohrist running in his spiritual 
veins.

From this view  we can see how 
Qod it in Jesus and Jesus is in Ood, 
and how both are in ns and we in 
them. This is a comforting thought 
to me to think that I  have the clean 
living blood of Jesus in my soul, that 
he is in trnth the Father of my spirit 
and will be the Father o f my body in 
the tesnrreotioo. Oh I h o w l shonld 
try to honor his name w h ile  1 live  
among men.

I  with to speak o f one lesson grow
ing ont of the above thooght. When 
a man has transmitted his blood to 
bit child, there it  no law or science 
that can take it away or obange the 
conditions, it  mnst remain unto the 
end. So I  oonolnde that when tbe 
clean blood o f Jesus Ohrist is trans
mitted to his child there it no law or 
power to take it  away or ohange the 
oonditions, it it one of the immuta
ble things.of Uod.

J. H. Osment.
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

The Bolivar Revival.

We closed a twenty-five days’ meet
ing at this place on last Tuesday 
night. Bro. D. A . E llis  of the Sec
ond Ohnroh, Jackson, did 'a ll o f the 
preaching except on Sundays, when 
he would return to his own fiook. 
Bolivar has been very wlbksd, but 
about four years ago a ll the saloons 
were driven out and naturally the 
town has grown better. Y et there 
were before our meeting many fathers 
and yonng men who were ungodly 
and would v is it dark places o f sin. 
There was also another class o f peo
ple who did not care for tbe religion 
of Jesus Ohrist. Many elements, of 
course, were against onr meeting. 
Brother E llis  came to ns filled with 
the Spirit o f the Lord and it was not 
long nntil most a ll Ohristians began 
to awake and see the need of a re
vival. Sinners were converted and It 
seemed as i f  every one was filled with 
the Spirit o f the Lord. Qreat crowds 
attended onr services. Some were 
seen here who bad not been to ohnroh 
In eleven years.

Brother E llis preaches with great 
power. His sermons are oharaoter- 
ized by simplioity, clearness, correct- 
ness and devontness, and are uplift- 
ing to those who hear them. He ex
poses error and enforces the truth on 
the minds and hearts o f all. His 
hard labors were greatly appreciated 
by our people. As a result we had 
many conversions, among whom were 
men 86 to 46 years old and yonng men 
16 to 26 years. Several yonng ladies 
were converted. In the two meot- 
inga we have had 46 additions to onr 
ohnroh. These were among the very 
best people in Bolivar. Some Meth
odists joined our ohnroh and, thank 
God, others are coming.

The town has been greatly revived 
and shaken from end to end. Onr 
ohnroh has been brought closer to
gether and nearer to the Lord. The 
yonng men have organized a prayer 
meeting on Sunday afternoon whioh 
is very helpful. Friday nights the 
ohnroh meets in prayer meeting, and 
we eo]oy the presence of the Lord. 
The ladies’ missionary meeting is 
taking on new life  and tlieir motto 
seems to be, "G o  forward ’ ’ Onr 
Sunday-school is growing in interest 
and in numbers. We give all of the 
praise to the Lord.

Brother E llis, may Uod bless yon 
at all times and wherever yon go. 
Oome to Bolivar whenever you can. 
A ll other services were suspended dur
ing onr meeting and tlie pastors of 
the town came regularly to onr serv
ices. Rev. E. Z. Newsom was here 
moat of the time and was a great help 
in the meeting. Jas. H. Oakley.

Bolivar. Tenn.

Ton Thoua^nd Books to Give Away.

nV J. D CBANriLI..

receive great comfort from it. ’ ’— Fay 
Oaldwell, Tom Bean, Texas.

"  ‘ OranflU’s Heart Talks’ is worth 
many times the price and The Bap
tist Tribune is pure g o ld ."— A. W. 
Oapt, 837 Montana Street, San Anto
nio, Texas.

“ I have received the book, 'Oran- 
f l l l ’ s Heart T a lk s ," and think it the 
best and sweetest book I ever read. I  
am  BO glad that God has blessed the 
world with sooh a  man as yon are.”  
J. W. Patterson, H ilton, Texas.

My plan for g iv in g  these books 
away is to send, absolutely free and 
prepaid, a copy of the book to every 
one who sends me a new subscriber 
for The Baptist Tribune, of Dallas, 
Texas, accompanied with $1 with 
whioh to pay for the paper for one 
year. I f  yon desire to send yonr own 
name in this way and secure the 
book, it  w il l  bo a ll right for yon to 
do so. Or yon can give the book to 
someone else i f  that is your wisli. It 
w ill make an admirable Ohristmas 
g ift, an-1 as this is the time of gifts.

I  believe that every reader o f these ' 
words should send me a dollar at once 
and thus blest some home with flfty- 
tWo issues of The Baptist Tribune 
and some other home with the book.

Most of yon readers know Rev. 
Geo. W. Trnett of DallaSr Texas, who 
by many it  referred to as the Baptist 
Spurgeon of America. We publish 
in the Tribune either an article or a 

-sermon by Brother Trnett every week 
in the year. We also publish fre
quent articles from Dr. B. H. Oar- 
roll, Dean o f Baylor Tlieologioal 
Seminary, Waoo, Texas, who is by 
many regarded as the greatest schol
ar and teacher in the Baptist world. 
Sample copies of ^he Tribune w ill be 
furnished free to any who w ill write 
me. Please teoore one of these books 
before the edition o f -10,000 has been 
exhansted. This offer w ill lemain 
open nntil a ll the books are gone, but 
inasmuch as this article w ill not be 
repeated in these columns, I  suggest 
that yon write at once. Address yenr 
letter this w ay : J. B. OranflII, Box 
1006, Dallas, Texas,.

November B. and R. M onth.

When I  became a Baptist editor 
some fifteen years ago, 1 began a de
partment in my paper with the week
ly  beading of " S u n d a y  M o r n in g  
Thoughts." I  am still w riting these 
articles for my paper. The Baptist 
Tribune, of Dallas, Texas. Not only 
that, bot I  have published a book of 
these sketohes w ith the title  o f "Oran- 
f i l l ’ s Heart T a lk s ." I  have printed 
an edition o f 10,000 copies of this 
book, and I  am absolutely g iv in g  the 
books away. Oonoerning this book I  
publish the fo llow ing expressions from 
those who have read it :

" I  have received the book, ‘ Oran- 
f ll l ’s Heart Talks,’ and it is a gem. 
I  am feasting very much on the good 
things that I  find between its lids. 1 
couldn’ t part w ith it for any amonnt. ’ ’ 
W. B. Wingate, Baptist pastor, Folk- 
ston, Ga.

"T h e  ’ Heart Ta lk t’ came to onr 
home last week and we w ill  not be 
able to tell you how much we appre
ciate them. Mrs. Elder sat down and 
began to read and cry for joy. She 
says te ll you that tbe book makes her 
long to be a better Christian and long 
to get where we shall have no more 
heartaches. I  am sore the hand of 
God was in the production of this 
book, and you w ill  never know this 
side of the glory world bow much 
good you have done in its publica
t io n . "— John F, Elder, Baptist pas
tor, Brick, Okla.

"Y o u  w ill  never know how much 
good it has done me to read yonr new 
book. Money oonldn’ t buy it from 
me. A t times when I  feel lonely and 
sad I  get tbe book and read it and I

As stated, the Baptist State Convention de
cided to make November Baptist and Reflec
tor month. It is proposed during that time 
to make special effoilB to secure new sub
scribers to the paper. W e hope that every 
pastor in the State and evei'y subscriber of 
the paper will use his influence in helping us 
to push its circulation during the next month.

We want 1,000 new subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector during November and 
can get them if  our friends will help us. As 
inducement to our friends to assist us in get
ting these new subscribers, we make the fol
lowing offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 60 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for tlie year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher's Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us flve new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lifetime.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant 
60-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you a  beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a flne 
gold flUed watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for flye years, and will probably last 
much longer.

In addition to these premiums we will give 
the best Bible to the one sending us the larg
est number of sbscrlbers in November and 
the pen to the person sending us the second 
largest number.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. W e can send you as 
many sample copies of the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them. -

* * * * » # » # t H H H t * # * » # » * # * » * » * * # » * * * * * * * * # » * * * * * * * * * * * * * » >
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A VISIT TO ST. LOUIS.
W e had the pleasure of spending a few  

^days in St. Louis last week. The special 
occasion of our visit was to fill some appoint
ments which Dr. S. A. Lindsey, Superintend
ent of the Missouri Anti-Saloon League, noti
fied us that he had made for us on Sunday, 
Nov 18, in connection with the meeting of the 
National Anti-Saloon League Convention in 
that city. W e preached in the morning at 
the Euclid Avenue Church. This is a new 
church in a growing part of the city. It now 
has about 550 members. Rev. S. E. Ewing 
is the popular pastor. He is doing a noble 
work. In the afternoon we spoke at the 
LaFayette Park Church, of which Dr. Sam 
Frank Taylor is the beloved pastor: It has a 
membership of nearly 500. ^

The Convention was well attended. There 
‘  were perhaps as many as forty States and 

Territories of the Union represented. The 
meetings were quite interesting and helpful. 
The annual report of General Superintendent 
P. A. Baker was of the most inspiring nature, 
as was true also in nearly every instance of 
the reports from the various States. These 
reports shyw that everywhere the hosts of 
God are closing in on the saloon. One of 
the greatest addresses we ever heard was by 
Dr. E. S. Chapman, Superintendent of the 
League for Southern California, and in which 
he showed by irrefutable argument and by 
court decisions that sooner or later the Su
preme Court of the United States must in
evitably declare that the beverage liquor 
traffic is essentially an evil and as such must 
be suppressed, as was the case with the 
Louisiana State Lottery.

Judge Ben B. Lind^y, of Denver, Colo., 
Judge of the Juvenile Court of that State, 
delivered also a very fine address, in which

he said that the chief cause of crime is the 
liquor traffic, that 2,000,000 boys have been 
brought to jail and 200,000,000 children are 
brought to poverty by the liquor traffic. He 
startled us by saying that one-half of the in
mates of our penitentiaries are boys under 
twenty-three years of age, all of whom com
mitted crimes under the influence of strong 
drink, and then startled us still more by stat
ing that he had found from personal investi
gation that there were 600 boys under sixteen 
years of age who were placed in jail in one 
year in Nashville— think of it! And this is 
our own beloved and beautiful Christian city 
of Nashville. -a

We had the pleasure of attending the Pas
tors’ Conference on Monday morning held in 
the office of the Central Baptist, just over the 
store of the American Baptist Publication 
Society. The Baptist pastors of St. Louis are 
laboring under tremendous odds, but they are 
a noble set of brethren and are doing a fine 
work despite all of the difficulties and embar
rassments which confront them. W e always 

■ enjoy meeting with them. Several of the 
visiting brethren made talks, among others. 
Dr. George W. Truett, of Texas, who told 
very interestingly about Texas Baptist a f
fairs. Dr. Truett is assisting Dr. W . J. 
Williamson in a meeting at the Third Baptist 
Church. He is having fine congregations and 
much interest is manifested. W e hope to 
hear of great results. The Central Baptist 
seems prosperous. It is one of our best 
papers.

While in St. Louis it was quite a privilege 
to be again in the home of Judge Frank M. 
Estes, who, while an uncle, has always been 
more like a brother to us.

have the pleasure o f visiting Camden again 
sometime soon.

The special occasion of our visit to Camden 
was to attend a meeting held on Monday to 
consider the question of organizing a new 
Association. The Southwestern District A.s- 
sociation, of which Camden Church is a mem
ber, is so large as to make it difficult to reach 
the meetings of the Association oftentimes. 
There was a good attendance of brethren 
from over the Association. Bro. 0. H. Wil
liams was elected chairman of the meeting, 
Bro. L. R. Watson, clerk. A fter a full and 
free and fraternal discussion, participated 
in by most of those present, it was decided to 
adjourn the meeting subject to the call of 
the chairman. It is probable that the new 
Association will not be organized, at any rate, 
until after the next meeting of Southwestern 
District Association. It is expected that the 
new Association will co-operate most thor
oughly with the State Mission Board and 
with all of our organized work. Among those 
present at the meeting were Brethren 
F. Ball, D. S. BTinkley, J. B. Cooper, J. B. Gil
bert, E. M. and Joe Joyner, A . J. and 0. A. 
Utley.

It was quite a pleasure while in Camden 
to share the hospitality of Brethren Will S. 
Corbett, Dorsey B. Thomas and L. R. Wat
son.

CAMDEN.
W e had a pleasant visit last Sunday to 

Camden. This is the county seat of Benton 
County. For some reason we had never been 
there before, though we had passed through 
the town probably a thousand times. The
Baptist Church is comparatively new. It 

was organized about ten or twelve years ago 
by Rev. L. J. Leland, who died while a Chap
lain in the United States Army in the Philip
pine Islands. The house of worship was built 
largely through the devoted labors of Brother 
A. Nunnery. It is quite a neat and comforta
ble house. The present membership of the 
church is only about 45. It is composed of 
some of the best people in town. The only 
trouble is there are not enough of them. Rev.

. M. E. Wooldridge is the present popular pas
tor. He is now a student at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, and will prob
ably resign the pastorate of the church after 
January.

Camden presents a striking practical illus
tration of the advantage of abolishing sa
loons. It had perhaps the hardest fight of 
any town in the State to abolish them. This 
was accomplished four years ago. Since then 
the town has taken on new life. It has about 
doubled its population. New  houses have 
been biiilt-and are being built in every part of 
the town. There are no houses now vacant 
and the supply is not equal to the demand for 
them. Old houses have been painted up; 
a new bank has been started; grocery stores 
have taken the place of saloons, and every
thing about the place wears an air of pros
perity and of happiness. W e have never 
preached to more attentive audiences than 
those of Sunday. The audiente in the morn
ing was good; at night it filled the house, the 
Methodists having kindly adjourned their 
meeting to worship with us. W e hope to

DR. A. C. DIXON.
W e publish on another page a letter from 

Dr. A . C. Dixon. There are two points in it 
to which we wish to call attention.

1. There can be no objection to parents 
“dedicating their children to Christ” either 
publicly or privately, if it is understood that 
no efficacy is attached to the dedicatory ser
vice. But there comes in the trouble. The 
parents are very apt to feel that the cere
mony of dedication, whether accompanied by 
the sprinkling of water upon the child or 
not, must have something to do with hii 
salvation. It was in this way that the cere
mony of infant baptism grew.

2. Certainly it is “Baptistic” that parents 
and every one should “have a right to inter
pret the Bible for themselves and to follow 
their own convictions.” But in case parents 
should interpret the Bible to mean infant 
baptism— not only baptism by sprinkling, ii 
such a paradoxical expression may be al
lowed, but with the accompanying notion of 
salvation through the baptism— it is not 
“Baptistic” that a Baptist preacher should 
be responsible for such interpretation, as he 
would be if pastor of a church in which the 
ceremony is observed. On the other hand, 
it would be eminently “Baptistic” if the pas
tor should not only refuse to perform the 
ceremony, but should offer his vigorous pro
test against it, even to the point of resigning 
the pastorate of the church if it should be
come necessary to carry the protest that far.

I.et us say again that we have known Dr.^ 
Dixon for many years, have always held him 
in the highest esteem as a man, as a preacher 
and, especially, as a winner of souls, for 
which important work he is pre-eminently 
qualified. W e rejoice greatly in his success. 
W e believe that he ought to put emphasis in 
his preaching upon the salvation of souls 
rather than upon the distinctive Baptist doc
trines. A t the same time, however, we most 
earnestly insist that he ought riot to do any
thing to compromise our distinctive Baptist 
doctrines in the eyes o f the world, and lead 
the people to think that those doctrines are 
of little consequence. These doctfines are 
not essential to the salvation of souls. No



Baptist believes they are. Bu,t they are of 
great importance, and the world ought to be 
taught their importance. By precept and by 
example they should be magnified and never 
minified. It is because we believe this that 
we have spoken as we have in protest 
against Dr. Dixon’s becoming pastor of a 
church which is not a distinctive Baptist 
church. _______________________

STATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements this week 

to those of our subscribers who are in ar
rears. We hope that all will respond prompt
ly to the statements. The country has b ^n  
unusually prosperous this year; crops gener
ally have been fine, prices high, and business 
good. There is no complaint of hard times. 
We trust that those of our subscribers who 
are a year or more behind in their subscrip
tion, as is the case with some, will take ad
vantage of this general prosperity to pay up 
all of their back subscriptions and renew. W e  
are needing the amounts due us to meet ob
ligations which have accrued. Let us hear 
from you soon, please. And may God bless 
and prosper you. *

DR. A. E. DICKINSON.
We learned with deep regret of the death, 

on November 20th, of Dr. A . E . Dickinson, 
senior editor of the Religious Herald, Rich
mond, Va. Dr. Dickinson has had quite a 
distinguished career. During the war he was 
a very efficient colporter and preacher in 
Lee’s army. Soon after the war Dr. J. B. 
Jeter and himself took charge of the Re
ligious Herald. By ability and energy they 
succeeded in putting the Herald in the very 
front rank of Southern Baptist papers, and 
among the best papers of this country. After 
the death of Dr. Jeter, Dr. Dickinson con
tinued as senior editor of the paper. For 
a number of years he has been assisted in 
the editorial work by Dr. R. H. Pitt. Dr. 
Dickinson also did a notable work in secur
ing an endowment for Richmond College. 
For some years he has been in poor health 
and has been able to do little work of any 
kind. His death was not entirely unex
pected, and yet it came with a shock. It was 
the falling o f a  mighty tree in the forest; 
He will he greatly missed in the meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, in which 
he has long been a prominent figure, and 
especially in Virginia, where his life has been 
spent. We tended to the Baptists of that 
State and to his bereaved family our deep 
sympathy in his death.

groes exactly as he would have treated white 
soldiers under the same conditions. Com
menting on the affair, the Journal and Mes
senger of Cincinnati says;

These negro troops were disorderly, and some 
of them committed murder. Not ail were guilty ot 
actual crime, but the company chose to stand to
gether, and thus, in law, became ‘accessories after 
the fact,' if not before the crime. Some severe 
punishment was necessary for the good of the service. 
Dishonorable discharge was decided on as likely to 
have the best effect, since it raises the character 
of the service, and in the case of the negro troops, 
most, of whom desired employment, it is specially ef- 
fecUvo. Any modification of the order would be 
a mistake. The people who apologize for crime, and 
seek to shield criminals, are not themselves good 
ciUzens. When an organization of negroes makes 
common cause with the dismissed troops It greaUy 
injures its own race. The proper-course for any ne
gro organization to take is one of extreme regret for 
the conduct of the negro troops, and approval o f the 

, punishment, for the good ot their own race."

This is a very sane view to take of the mat
ter, and is all the more notable because com
ing from a paper north of the Ohio river.

THE WORLD MOVING GODWARD.
The Western Recorder says that accord

ing to Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman more people 
have been converted in the last two years 
than in any other two years of the world’s 
history.

And thus the world is moving Godward. 
The growth of Christianity since the mission
ary movement began has been not according 
to arithmetic, but geometric ratio. In the 
year 1800 there was only one missionary in 
foreign lands. Now there are about 85,000 
missionaries and native helpers in foreign 
lands. There was only one convert, Krishnu 
Pal. Now  Krishnu Pal has become the first 
fruits of 2,000,000 Christians in foreign 
lands, to say nothing of those who, during 
the century, have died and gone home to 
glory, trusting in Jesus for their salvation. 
Then the first contribution for Foreign Mis
sions amounted to only $63. Now the contri
butions for Foreign Missions amount to be
tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 each year. 
Then there were only 200,000,000 Christians 
in the world. Now  there are about 500,000,- 

I 000 who nominally, at least, and many of 
them actually, bow down before the name of 
Jesus Christ, and hail 'him as King of kings 
and Lord of'lords. And thus, as we stated 
before, the world is moving Godward. How  
long at this rate will it take for the world to 
reach up to God?

II' ----------
REC ENT EVENTS.
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AMONO T H E  BRETHREN.

THOSE NEGRO SOLDIERS.
Sometime ago some members of three com- 

panie.s of colored troops stationed in Browns
ville, Texas, fired upon white citizens of that 
place, killing several. Efforts were made to 
discover-the guilty parties, but to no avail, 
as all the members of the com^lanies refused 
lo give information which would lead to the 
conviction of their comrades. On this ac
count President Roosevelt ordered the threa 
companies dishonorably discharged from the 
army. As a result of the order a terriffic 
howl has gone up from the negroes all over 
the country. They are passing resolutions 
condemning the President for the order and 
demanding that it shall be revoked. They 
have alsQ succeeded in getting some politi
cians to join with them in the demand, but 
the President shows his usual courage and 
backbone by standing pat. He says, and says 
justly, that the order was necessary to dis
cipline in the army, that he treated the ne-

Rev. H. F. Vermillion, who vent from Arkansas 
to the pastorate in Roswell, N. Mex., has been there 
eighteen months, and received 118 additions. His 
salary has been Increased to |1,600.

Col. W. M. Woodcock, the efficient treasurer o( 
the State Convention, was recently compelled to un
dergo a severe operation. We are glad to state 
that it was quite successful, and that he Is now re
covering. W e trust he may be fully restored to 
health. He is one of the most useful laymen in 
the State.

Rev. E. K. Cox, o f Sweetwater, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Howell Memorial Church, this city, 
and will take charge the second Sunday in Decem
ber. He Is one of our best preachers. W e sympa
thize with Sweetwater. W e congratulate Howell 
Memorial Church. He will find a good field o f  labor 
there. It is expected that a now house of worship 
will soon be erected.

Rev. A. E. Reimer, formerly pastor at Milan, in 
this State, now o f Rockdale, Texas, fell down the 
elevator shaft in Waco during'lhe meeUng of the 
Texas BapUst Convention in that city and broke 
both legs. The Stkpdard says: "Although he fell 
three stories, be sustained no internal injuries, and 
his physician. Dr. Howard, says he will be well in a 
few  weeks. . May Qod bless him and bis noble, 
faithful wife."

South Park Church, Ilallas, Texas, baa called 
Rev. p. R. Peveto, of Houston, Texas, and Is hope
ful that he will accept.

Rev. L. R. Scarborough, of Abilene, Texas, de
clines the secretaryship of the Texas BapUst Edu
cation Commission.

Rev. W. A. Burns, ot Lebanon JuncUon, Ky., has 
accepted the call to Nlcholasvllle, Ky., and takes 
charge December 1.

Rev. B. F. Wright, of New Liberty, Ky., consents 
to become pastor of the First Church, Nevada, Mo., 
and is given a royal welcome.

Rev. A. O. Moseley, of Evergreen, Ala., was called 
to the care of the church at Bfiterprlse, Ala., and 
has accepted. He brings things to pass.
-  Rev. J. L.. Shinn has resigned the care o f the 
church at Conway, S. C., to take effect January 1. 
For years be has brought things to pass there.

Rev. E. E. Dudley, of Norfolk, Va., is being sought 
for by the First Church, Owensboro, Ky. Ho re
cently responded to an InvitaUon to visit them.

Rev. R. D. Carroll bos resigned as pastor at Wil- 
llamston, N. C., and it is not known where be will 
locate. He is a workman that needeUi not to be 
ashamed.

Rev. J. D. Gwaltney resigns the care of Calvary 
Church, Covington, to accept a call to the First 
Church, Talladega, Ala. Kentuckians' regret to give 
him up.

Evangelist W. D. Powell, of Louisville, whom God 
is blessing so signally, will bold a meeUng at I>sw- 
son Springs, Ky., with Rev. T. M. Morton, bet^nlng 
In January.

Rev. R. M. Inlow has resigned as Field Secretary 
ot the Sunday-school Board, at Nashville, and en
tered upon his duUes as pastor of the First Church, 
Joplin, Mo.

Rev. J. H. Moore, of Auburn, Ky., delighted the 
saints ot Walnut Street Church, Oewnsboro, Ky., 
with a strong sermon recently. He formerly la
bored in Tennessee.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph, of Oak Ridge, Mo., accepts 
the care ot the church at Marble Hill, Mo., and enters 
upon his work at once. He is well-known in Ten
nessee and West Kentucky.

The South Carolina Baptist Convention is in ses
sion this week at Spartanburg. The attendance is 
doubtless larger than usual. The convention has 
met in that city three times before.

Raymond E. Carter and Miss Grace Spaulding, 
daughter of Rev. D. T. Spaulding, of Routon, Tenn., 
hurried over to Huntingdon Sunday and were mar
ried, Rev. Fleetwood Ball officiating.

Rev. J. B. Cooper, of Huntingdon, was invited by 
ML Nebo Church, Buena Vista, Tenn., to deliver a 
special Thanksgiving sermon, and did so. This 
church is in search of a good pastor.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling Green, Ky., 
after laboring in a meeting which resulted in 13C 
bdditlons to the First Church, BeaumonL Texas, 
is now In a campaign at Houston, Texas.

The Educational Commission created by Arkansas 
Baptists for securing a larger endowment for the 
Baptist schools of that State, has elected Rev. L E. 
Gates, of Texas, corresponding secretary.

Arkansas Baptists are coming grandly to do great 
things for the Lord. They expended last year |23,- 
000 for the work in the State, and have set 836,000 
as the figures for State Missions next year.

Rev. J. C. Massee, of the Tabernacle, Raleigh, 
N. C., is to be assisted in a revival by Mr. W. D. 
Upshaw, o f Atlanta, Ga., editor of The Golden Age. 
Hope o f a great ingathering is entertained.

Rev. B. A. Copass, o f Waxahachie, Texas, has been 
called as pastor at San Marcos, Texas, and is being 
urged to accept the call. He is well and favorably 
known in West Tennessee and West Kentucky.

Rev. John R. Chiles, of Jonesboro, Tenn., is en
riching the columns of the Baptist Courier, ot South 
Carolina, with some strong articles. Last week 
he wrote ably on “Preaching the Gospel to the Poor."

Rev. O. A. Utley, of Camden, Tenn., has accepted 
tho call to the care of the church at Centerville, 
Tenn., and will move there this week. He has been 
compelled to resign at Buena Vista, Tenn., to ac
cept this call.

Rev. A. B. Reimer, formerly pastor at Milan, Tenn., 
late o f Rockdale, Texas, lately fell through the ele
vator shaft In the Metropole Hotel, Waco, Texas, and 
both legs were broken below the knees. He will 
recover slowly.

Mr. Theodore Harris, of Chestnut Street Church, 
Louisville, has increased bis contribution to the 
Education Society of Kentucky Baptists from 8100,- 
000 to 8160,000. What princely glvingl Who said 
the laymen need pulling?

Rev. R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky., who recently 
came to us from the Primitive Baptists, Is making 
himself eminently useful in revival work. Begin
ning December 2, be is to bold a meeting with Rev. 
A. P. Howells at tho F Irsr Church, Carml, RI.

Rev. Chas. H. Neal began Sunday bolding services 
three times a month at McKenzie, Tenn., instead of 
twice a month, as heretofore. He Is being eagerly 
Bouglit for by a strong Florida church, and some 
fears are being entertained that he will accept the 
call. ' '  ■ '
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I Thank Thaa, Lord.

10 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 20,1066

I  thank The*, Lord, for mine nnan- 
■wered prayeri,

Unaniwered la re  thy qniet, kindly 
"N a y , ”

Tet it  leemed hard among my heavy 
oarei

That bitter day.

I  wanted] jo y ; bnt Thon d id 'it  know 
for me

That aorrow wae the g ift  I  needed 
moat,

And in ita myatio deptha I  learned 
to aee

The Holy Ghoat.

I  wanted health; bnt Thon did'at bid 
be aonnd

The aeorat treaanrea o f pain,
And in the moana and groana my heart 

o ft found
Thy Ohriat again.

I  wanted w ea lth ; ’ twaa not the bet* 
ter part:

There ia a wealth w ith  poverty oft 
given,

And thon didat teach me o f the gold 
o f heart,

Beat g ift  o f heaven.

I  thank'Thee, Lord, for theae nnan- 
awered pray era.

And for Thy word, the qniet, kindly 
“ N a y .”

’Twaa Thy w ithholding lightened a ll 
my carea

That bleaaed day.
— O liver Hnokel in Ez.

The Silver Lining: A  Thankagiving.

A  atrong breeze oomea from over 
the New  Ifezioo  plaina w ith  refreah- 
ing ooolneaa aa we d riveon t on South 
H ill, in the anbnrba of the beantifnl 
litt le  oity of Roawell. Marie ia d riv 
ing, and with aweet dign ity. ‘ ‘ Stand
ing w ith reluctant feet where the 
brook and river meet,”  the roaea 
deepening in her cbeeka and her bine 
eyea abining, ahe ia telling w ith  en- 
thnaiaam of aome girliah plan. Ha- 
ael'a gleefnl, ohildiah langh ringa out 
clear and aweet aa ahe tnma her aoft, 
brown cheek, which haa aoaroely loat 
ita baby oorvea, to the kiaaea o f the 
oool aonth wind. Old Brown, the 
horaa, placid and dependable, takea 
bia way at a alow trot over the broad, 
amootb road. What drivea we have 
ont under theae wide, blue Weatern 
akieal The children and the good old 
borae aeem aa much a part o f the har
mony o f nature aa (be ever preaent 
breeze or the floating olonda or the 
blue, ateadfaat diatant mountaina.

The aon had jnat aet in a bed of 
flame behind E l Oapitan, looming 
darkly in the diatanoe. Far np in 
the aky gold-bordered olonda bung in 

dazzling aplendor. Below, cool 
evening ahadowa lay purple on the 
diatant foothilla.

"H o w  dark the mountain lookal”

I  aaid.
Hazel waa gazing into the g lory  o f 

the annaet w ith wide, aeriona eyea. 
" T e a , ”  ahe aaid aoftly, "b n t  the ann 
ia abining on the other aide of the 
mountain.”

I t  waa the old poetic thought, ao 
fu ll o f hope and beauty of the olond 
With the ailver lin in g ; bnt it had 
come to the ohildiah mind, and for 
the moment to my own alao, w ith  a ll

the force o f a new conception, the 
atartling beauty o f a revelation. 
What a leaaon o f hope and trust waa 
written in glow ing numbera in the 

annaet aky I
I t  aeema a trite, commonplace, al- 

moat naeleaa thing to aay that the 
ann of God'a love ia alwaya ahining 
behind the dark mountaina o f our 
earthly trlala; bnt our poor human 
hearta are ofttlmea ao weary w ith  the 
atmggle that we need to he ever re
minded, " le a tw e  forget.”  Our eyea 
become ao blinded by the teara of 
aorrow that we cannot see the glory 
in the heavena which we know ia 
bathing the other aide of the moun
tain w ith inflnite beauty. Our 
hearta are ao wrong by the throea of 
renunciation that we cannot believe 
that the gold and purple o f aplendor 
and power are gild ing the peaka on 
the other aide w ith g lo ry ; onr livea 
become ao darkened by the ahadow of 
diaappointmont that we cannot re- 
member that the roay ligh t of eternal 
hope ia ahining on the other aide of 
the darkneaa.. For him who conaci- 
onaly intrnata hia life  to tMe wiadom 
o f the Eternal there can be no laating 
aorrow, for aometime and aomewhere 
a ll teara w ill  be wiped away. There 
w i l l  be no burden o f renunciation, 
for the patient heart w ill  learn “ how 
aublime a th ing it ia to anffer and be 
atrong.”  There w ill  be no nnlifted 
darkneaa of diaappointment, for from 
the tmating heart no good thing w ill  
be witfab'eld.

Back on the old Kentucky farm, 
where the flowera bloomed and the 
birda aang and l i fe ’ a young day waa 
aa aweet and peaceful aa a mothor’ a 
amile, my mother taught my infant 
lipa to aay; " T h y  kingdom come, thy 
w i l l  be done.”  Perbapa, though the 
ohildiah heart ia ever reverent, the 
prayer meant nothing to me then hot 
an evening doty, aleepily performed, 
forgotten aometimea, then remembe.red 
under the warm covera w ith gu ilty  
panga which nothing could a llay  bnt 
a repentant and abame-faoed crawling 
ont. and the whole prayer oonaolen- 
tionaly, though haatily, repeated on 
bended kneea. Later, " T h y  w i l l  be 
done.”  ottered in boahed wbiaper 
above the cofiln lid, meant to the 
young heart, awed by the relentleaa- 
neaa of death, the anbmiaaive bowing 
to a hard and an unalterable decree. 
And on down the yeara theae worda, 
beard ever in the honae o f aorrow or 
beaide the conch of pain or echoing 
in the valley of renunciation, meant 
nothing bnt anbmiaaion to the hard 
and bitter tbinga o f life  which a jnat 
and perbapa merciful Providence had 
ordered for men'a good. Bnt the day 
came when the poor, tired aonl, face 
down in ita Gethaemane, being con- 
atrained to aay, "N o t  aa I  w i l l , ”  
learned even amid the ahadowa the 
bleaaed reatfolneaa of an utter abandon 
to God’ a w il l  and the anpport that 
oomea from leaning hard upon that 
w i l l  aa ou the atrength o f the ever- 
laating arma.

Having paazed ont o f the va lley of 
aorrow and humiliation and aaoended 
l i fe ’ i  ateep and rugged way that 
leada to the mountain heigbta, the 
aonl may aee not by fa ith  alone, but

in practical ezperienoe, the a ilver 
lin ing bnrniahlng w ith  nnaprakable 
glory the olonda that oaat anoh dark 
and bitter ahadowa in the vale be
low. Perhapa it waa after anoh an 
experience that the poet aang ao 

aweetly;

"1  lay me down upon God’a w il l
Aa child  upon ita mother’ a breaat; 

No ailken conch nor aofteat bed 
Could ever g ive  me anoh aweet reat. ’ ’

And ao, having come to know at 
flrat through much anifering the 
beauty and infinite wiadom o f the 
d ivine w ill,  we realize that it  ia not 
aomething to be feared or dreaded or 

endured, bnt to be aonght for and 
welcomed and embraced. I t  meana 
bappineaa for the li fe  that now ia 
and hope for that which ia to come. 
Sorely no olond that over hnng in 
annaet beauty above E l Oapitan ever 
caught from the bending heavena anoh 
g lory  a i ahinea upon the humble hn- 
man life  that aeeka for and makea 
God’ a w i l l  ita own. Thia la onr 
thankagiving.— Minnie O. Dunn in 
Epworth Era.

W hat the W orld Wantz.

Men who cannot be bpnght.
Men whoae word ia their bond.
Men who poaaeaa opiniona and a 

w ill.
Men who pot character above 

wealth.
Men who aee the d ivine in the 

common.
Men who "w o u ld  rather be right 

than be Preaident. ’.’
Men who w il l  not loae their indi

viduality  in a crowd.
Men who w ill  make no compromiae 

w ith  queationable thinga.
Men who w il l  be aa honeat in email 

thinga aa in great thinga.
Men who w ill  not think anything 

profitable that ia diahoneat.
Men of courage, who are not cow- 

arda in any part o f their natorea.
Men whose ambitiona are not con

fined to their own aelflah deairea.
Men who are larger than their 

boaineaa, who overtop their vocation.
Men who are w illin g  to aacrifice 

private intereata for the pnblio good.
Men who are not afraid to take 

chancea, who are not afraid o f fa i l 
ure.

Men who w ill  g ive  thirty-aizinohea 
for a yard and th irty-tw o qnarta for 
a bnahel.

Phllanthropiata who w il l  not h t  
their righ t hand know what their 
le ft hand la doing.

Stateamen who w ill not pack cau- 
onaea, pull wirea, or be influenced in 
their policy by peraonal motivea.

Young men who w il l  be true to 
their higheat Ideals in apite o f the 
sneers and laughter o f their compan

ions.
Clergymen who can hear a louder 

ca ll than that o f pnblio applause, 
larger salary, or a fashionable ohnroh.

Magnanimous souls who do not look 
upon everybody they meet for the 
possible use they may be to them,

Men who are true to their friends 
thrdugh good report and ev il report, 
in adversity aa w e ll as in prosperity.'

Jonrnalials who w il l  not w rite 
zonrillons, scandalous articles merely

because their editor-in-ohief wlahea 
them to do so.

Single-hearted people who do not 
look at every proposition from the 
point o f view  of "W h a t is there in it 
fo r mo?”

Yonng men and women who can 
stand erect and. independent while 
others bow and fawn and cringe for 
place and power.

Men who do not believe that sharp, 
ness, ahrewdneas, conning and long, 
headedneas are the beat qualities for 
w inning snooeaa.

Merchants who w il l  not offer for 
sale “ English woolens”  mannfaol. 
nred in American m ills, or " Irish 
linens”  made in New  York.

Men who- have the courage to do 
their duty in ailenoe and obaoority 
w h ile  others about them win wealth 
and notoriety by neglecting saered 
obligations.

Lawyers who w il l  not persuade 
olienta to bring suits merely to squeeze 
fees ont o f them, when they know 
very w ell that they have no oliaooa 
o f winning.

Men who have the courage to wear 
threadbare clothes and to liv e  simply 
and plainly, i f  necessary, w h ile  their 
competitors revel in luxury purchased 
by crooked methods.— Orison Swett 
Marden in Snooeaa.

ucmi ran
Suffered Tremendous Itching Over 

Whole Body— Scratched Until 
Bled— Worse at Night, With 
Soreness and Excruciating Pains 
— A Western Lady’s

WONDERFUL CURE BYl 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Last year at this time I  sufTcrcd 
with a tremendous itching on my 
back, which grew worse and worse, un- 
t l  it spread over the whole body, and 
only my face and hands were free. 
For four months or so 1 suffered the 
torments of the damned, and I  had to 
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I  bled. 
A t night when I  went to _ bed things 
got worse, and 1 had at times to get 
up and scratch my body all over, untU 
I  was as sore ns could te, and untiU 
suffered excruciating pains. I  did npt 
know what it was, and resorted to a 
number of blood purifiers, using at 
times also Cuticura Soap. 'They told 
me then that I  was suffering from 
eczema. Tlicn 1 made up_ my mind 
that 1 would also use Cuticura 
ment and Cuticura llcsolvent. I  used

ready to recommend thoCuticura Ri'in- 
edies to any one who suffers os did your 
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metzger, 
Sweetwater, Olda., Juno 1905.'

T(
Humors, Eczemas, and Itchings 

Cured by Cuticura
The agonizing itching and bunilng 

of the skill, 08 in eczema: the frightful 
scaling, as in psoriasis; tlio loss of .isn 
and crusting of scalp, os in icalled 
head— all demand a remedy of ulinMt 
superhuman virtues to successfully 
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills ore such stanos 
prpvm b^on d  all doubt.SoiJ ihrawpieul Uw vortf Cutlc»r«.Bo«l»i 
B n t, Me., jS n iT n I.  to*. (U term o»
HIU, Me. pee eUl el *0), heS•liitte M oAea earee. ftstei Una naclieB. tier,

i^ lu iuS V n ih ^Ilav  to Cub BM/ Uunue."
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mra. L a u r a  D a jr ta n  K a K In ,  B d i ta r

V  A 4dr*aa V  
302 E a a l  S aco nd  S t., 
C h a lia rto o g a . T a n n ,

1̂1 rommunieottoiM /or thit department 
ikauld he addreued to Mr$. Bakin, 804 E. 
Suorut Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: Qut nonprofioit,
defioit-

Our mtwtotuirv't addreu: Mrt. Beaie 
Bagnnrd, U t  Machi, Kokura, Japan, rio 
San Frnncitco, Cal.

Hisaioa Topic for November— M il

lion! ou the Frontier.
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YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

Yon w ill be reading this on Thanks 
giving day, many o f yon. I  wish you 
the lijyipiest time o f a ll the year. I  
feel quite eure that many o f you w ill  
remember onr dear missionary, the 

orphans of Tennessee at Nashville, 
the aeven little  ones in the Margaret 
Home in Greenville, S. 0 ., whose 
pareoti are so far away, and the 
ohnroh Miss Rowsey ia trying so hard 
to bnild.

Let oa read her letter first o f a ll:
" I  appreciated your letter w ith  

oontribntion a few  days ago. I  feel 
very gratefnl to a ll who have sent 
money for bnilding the ohnroh at 
Shiloh. Some days I  haven’ t a cent 
to pay the men for their work and

the hauling, but 1 borrow aometimea 
and do the best X can, I  have In
vested a ll the money I have for lum
ber, material, etc. I  wish— oh 1 how 
1 wish yon'linew and understood the 
aitnation Jnst as it is. Bro. W. H, 
Bnniona, the oarpeoter, says he never' 
had any idea of the diflloaltiea and 
opposition to oontend with nntil he 
came. He thinks thongh that it  is 
one o f the moat needy fields, the 
greatest misaion point he haa ever 

'  fonnd in Tenneisee. He ia a noble, 
good man. I thank yon for your 
kind words and the intereat the Yonng 
Sonth la taking in this work, more 
than I have words to expreaa. May 
the Lord forever bleu yon I”

Sarah Rowaey,
Read this to yonr bands, dear lead

e n  and to year olaiios, O teaohera. 
T e ll them about thia godly woman, 
who ia trying to erect a Baptist ohnroh 
in a destitnte avotion. Te ll then of 
the Snnday-aohool already started 
under a brash arbor In the inmmer 
and now without a place to hold its 
meeting!. I f  every one w il l  give jqat 
a tittle offering, Miaa Bowaey’s heart 
w il l  be fo i l  o f joy  and the good work 
go on. L e t ’ s see how many ahinglea, 
panes o f glaaa, naila, eto., the Yonng 
Sooth can send in thia Thaukagiving- 
tide.

No. 2 comes from O lark iville :
“ Enoloaed find $2.76 from the Snn- 

beama. G ive $2 to the Tiohenor Me
morial Fund, and 75 cents to the sal
ary o f onr dear misaionary, Mra. M ay

nard. The Snnbeami were so disap
pointed in not leeing yon at the Oon- 
vention, bnt we hope to have yon 
with ns some day. W ill yon send na 
some new oolleotoriT 1 enoloae five 
oents in postage. ”  Bailie Fox.

I  have sent aome o f the new mite 
boxes and w ill  take pleasure in send
ing more. M ill  Sallie, i f  yon need 
them. Thank the Bnnbeame for 
starting the Tiohenor Memorial onus 
more. It  la meant for jnat anoh work 
aa M ill Rowsey pleads, the planting 
of ohnrohei in the waste places. I  
hope myself some day to meet the 
O lark iville  Band.

No. 8 i i  from Baker’a Gap:
"Bnoloied  please find

F IV E  DOLLARS

to help Miss Sarah Rowsey bnild that 
phnroh in West Shiloh. It  oomea 
from Pine Grove Ohnroh, Johnson 
Oonnty, Bait Tenneisee. I  wish the 
work great snooeea, ”

J. L . Farthing, Treas.

In M ill  R ow iey ’ i  name the Yonng 
Booth thanks the Pine Grove Ohnroh. 
A  whole five dollar w il l  do so mnohl 
We are so glad to hear again from 
Mr. Farthing.

Sontl, Obattanooga oomea in No. 4;
“ Enoloaed find $1, onr thank-offer

in g  for Mrs. Maynard.’ ’
" L i t t le  G lvere,”  

Second Ohnroh,

We are so mnoh obliged. Work 
on, work ever! We knew yon would 
soon let ns bear from yon. M ill

Brown w il l  thank each one who re-; 
membered Japan.

The "G rown-np O h ild " is here, 
again In No. 6;

“ One dear to me passed to her re
ward on Nov. 2nd. In her parse I  
found $2.20, marked ‘ The Iiord'a 
money. ’ I  want her to have a part 
in M ill  R ow iey ’ i  Ohnroh at Shiloh 
Park. I  believe the Lord hae pot it  . 
into the hearts o f Hia children to 
bnild that ohnroh, and I am praying 
to that end. G ive 60 cents of this 
offering to Miss Bowaey, 60 oents to 
onr dear missionary in Japan, 40 oenta r 
to the State Board, 40 oents to the - 
Home Board and 40 cents to the For
eign Board."

A  Grown-np Ohild. 

Isn’ t that a beantifnl way to keep 
this dear one’s memory green T In 
all these fields "b e in g  dead, she yet 
ipeaketh." The Yonng Sonth la 
honored In being allowed to thna 
honor the memory of one gone on 
before. ^

No. 6 bears date West Point:
" I  have two litt le  grandsons named 

Hansford Paul Leavey and Joe Ed
wards Styles, and their mothers send 
26 oenta apiece to the.Urphani’ Home. . 
I  add 80 cents, the proceeds of Snn- 
day eggs to West Shiloh Ohnroh, and 
I  hope to send for other lines of 
work later.”

Jennie S. Martin, 

Thank yon so mnobi Yon don't 
know how prond tbe Yonng Sonth is ' 
of i l l  "grandmothers,’ ’ They have

3:
Read Letters From People You Know.

CURES RHEUMATISn ONLY.
This most perfect treatment for 

Rheumatlem vHae discovered by W. A. 
ORNDORFF, of Kentucky, a veteran 
of the Civil War, who contracted 
tbe disease In the Southern army 
from 1861 to ISCB.**" For forty years he 
suffered at times so severely os to 
render him unfit for business.

Mr. Omdorff carries a minle bullet 
in hie left arm near the elbow Joint 
since tbe battle of Shilob, April 7, 
1862, that has given him much trouble 
for more than forty years. On the 
Cth day o f August, 1904, be had a 
violent attack of Rheumatism and hie 
sufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds in eight days. It waa 
then he discovered this wonderful 
remedy.

He has not bad a pain since taking 
the treatment and hie general heallli 
has been ^ r fe c t;—i '

Realising the troniendouB import
ance of bis discovery, tbe medicine 
was at once prepared for general sale 
and is being shipped far and near. 
Hundreds o f letters are being received 
from grateful people all over the coun
try, testifying to He curative power 
and ordering bottlea to be eent to 
their friends and rolatlvea who suffer 
from the disease.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 190B.
Dear Sirs— suffered with Rheu

matism this . winter and finally used

a bottle of your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. I  improved while taking 
It and have had no trouble elnce.

Very truly yours,
J. P. HOBSON, 

Chief Justice o f State. 
Department o f Justice, Office of U. S. 

Marshal for tbe Western District of 
Kentucky.

Louisville, K y„ Sept. 1, 1905. 
Gentlemen—I received the bottle of 

Old Veteran Rheuniatto Cure sent me, 
containing a nine days' treatment, and 
after using same am entirely cured 
o f a vary severe case o f Rheumatism. 
I feel it my duty and a pleasure. In 
th^ interest of others suffering from 
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to 
recommend it as a wonderful^'medi- 
oine, and worth a trial from every

Rheumatic sufferer In the land, and I 
will assure you I  will recommend It 
to all I  meet. Very resp’t,

A. D. JAMBS, U. S. Harahal.
Anthony, Kans., Feb. 14, 1906.

W. A. Orndorff.— Kind Friend and 
Comrade: I received your kind and 
highly appreciated letter, and also'the 
bottle of OLD. VET. W ill you accept 
my highest regards and many, many 
thanks for what you have done for m ef 
I am well— that Is, I  suffer no pain, 
but my legs are a little stiff and heavy 
yet. But I don’t suppose they will 
over feel like they did forty years 
ago. I have tried the old Gospel Advo
cate for forty years and Old Vet for 
thirty days— weighed them both in the 
balance and found them not wanting. 
I pin my faith to both. Now, again.

A  G O O D  O F F E R .
I f  you suffer with Rheuinattam, write us, IncloelDg one dollar—money 

order, regiaterod letter, or olieek—and we will send yon, jraitage paid, 
our Nlne-daya’ Treatment, on our guarantee that it will core yon We 
return your money If yon are not satisSed. We will carry ont (hie prom
ise faithfully, and for our rellahility refer yon to the resale’s Iw k  of 
Adairville, Ky. We know ** Old Veteran ’ ’ will cure yon. Write us to
day. Mention the Baptist and Reflector.

OLD VETERAN RHEUMATIO CURE OO. Ik .)
■ ox . ADAIRVILLt, KY. AtX YOWMUOGilT

many thanks. Let me hear from you. 
Your ever friend, true and faithfully,

A- C. RUTHERFORD.
Schochoh, Ky., Jan. 20, 1905.

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co., 
Adairville, Ky.— Gentlemen: I desire 
to express my gratitude to you for hav
ing placed upon tbe market a medicine 
that brings relief to rheumatic suffer- 
ersc Thad suffered intensely for years 
from rheumatism in my shoulders, 
arms and hands. My arms and hands 
being badly swollen, and by tbe use of 
one nine days’ treatment of your Old 
Veteran Rheumatio Cure, I have been . 
entirely relieved. It will be my great 
pleasure to say to all whom I meet 
who are suffering from this dreadfiil 
malady, that they can obtain relief:- 
by the use of your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. Very respectfully,

MRS. R. E. CROCKER.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co., 

Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot say 
too much for Old Vetdtan Rheumatic 
Cure. I  have suffered a great deal 
with rheumoHem. At... times could 
scarcely get home from my work. At 
other times down and could not get 
up without great pain. Tried differ- - 
ent remedies, but old "Vet" did the 
work. I get around like a boy. I feel '■ 
that I  am cured. I  believe In the nine ; 
days’ treatment like I believe In tbe < 
Sertpturea. I  believe It to be the 

I greatest remedy on earth for rbeuma- -Z 
Itism. T. R. MASON, Hopkinsville, Ky.;
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Tricked by Dyspepsia.
T h . Dootor Couldn’t Toll W here The  

Trouble Lay.
"F o r  (he pait seveu year. I hare 

been a Tiotim of dyspep«ia aud clirouio 
constipation and bare ooosnlted the 
most noted specialists to be foond on 
diseases o f this character. None, - 
howerer, seemed to locate the diffl- 
onlty or Rire relief. In addition to 
this medical treatment, I  have re
sorted to the nse of many remedies 
and hare g iren them faith fu l trial, 
bnt a ll to no porpose.

Upon the recommendation of a olcse 
friend, I  purchased a 60o ^okage  of 
Stnart’ a Dyspepsia Tablets aud in less 
than fire days noticed (hat 1 was re- 
oeiTing more benefit than from any 
remedy I  had nsed before. I  con
tinued to use the tablets after each 
meal for one month and by that time 
my stomaoh was In a healthy condi
tion, capable o f digesting anything 
which my increasing appetite de
manded.

1 hare not experienced any return 
o f my former trouble, thongh three 
months hare elapsed since taking your 
rem edy." i

We wish that yon conld see w ith 
yonr own eye* the conntless other 
bona-fide signed letters from grateful 
men and women a ll over the land who 
bad suffered years o f agony with dys
pepsia, tried erery known remedy 
and consulted eminent specialists 
without result, until they gare 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets a trial. 
L ike the dootor above, they couldn't - 

llooate the seat o f the trouble.
Dyspepsia is a disease which hss 

long bafiled physicians. So d.iflcult 
o f location is the disease that cure 
seems next to mlracnlons. Thera is 
only one way to treat dyspepsia— to 
supply the elements which nature hss 
ordained to perform this function 
and to cause them to enter the d i
gestive organs, supplying the fiuids 
which they lack. Stuart’ s Dyspep
sia Tablets alone fill these require
ments, as is shown by the fact that 
40,000 physicians in the United States 
and Oanada unite in recommending 
them to their patients for stomach 
disorders.

We do not claim  or expect Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure scyth ing 
bnt disordered conditions o f the stom
ach and other digestive organs, bnt 
this they never fa il to do. They 
work upon the inner lin ing o f the 
stomach and intestines, stimolate the 
gastric glands and aid in the secretion 
of Jniees necessary to digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale J>y a ll druggists at 60 centsji box. 
Oxe box w il l  frequently effect a per
fect cure. I f  in doubt and wish more 
adequate proof send ns yonr name and 
address and we w ill  g ladly mail you 
a sample package free. F. A. Stnart-
Oo., 61 Stnart Building., Marshall, 
Mich.

[GOOD FREE
to an7Qoe oellinir fbrec for us. 

Would you llko •  sampio Bible 
' to sell by? Catalotfues Free. 
Write to^ay. Agonts wonted.

Silent Evangel Society
lU  iSsa. Art., liSluuistllt, IsS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Nothing could be more appropriate 

or more appreciated than a beautiful 
International Teachers’ Bible for a 
Ohristmas present to most any one. 
Every child, as well as older persona, 
ought to have g nice clear type, at- 
trActively bound B ble that they can 
call their own. Take advantage of the 
Special Liberal Offer made bv the Pen
tecostal Pnblisbing Oo. of Louisville, 
Ky., on another page of this paper, and 
get a IS Bible f ^  $1.60, postpaid.

done so much for ns in the past. Let 
ns hear from many o f them for this 
church that is getting cn onr hearts.

Last Saturday I worked almost the 
whole day tending off orders and l i t 
erature. My shopping bag was fn ll 
to bursting. I  pray God every pack
age may be blest to H it glory.

I  have asked Miss Ponlson, the new 
assistant secretary at Baltimore, to 
send me a number o f the quarterlies. 
Our Mission Fields, furnishing the 
lovely programs, so I can send them 
to the baud leaders more quickly. 
Each president is entitled to one free. 
I f  yon wish more than one, they cost 
6 cents apiece, or 20 cents for the 
year. I hope hereafter to be more 
prompt in filling  yonr orders, I  
beg yonr pardon i f  I  have seemed nn- 
.pardonably long.

Hoping foj: many letters w ith  the 
true Thanksgiving ring, I  am, fa ith 
fu lly  yours,

Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.

^ • c a i p l a .
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.TAllorlng Test.

The test of good clothing is the fit, 
the wear, the price. These we gnar- 
antee. Geo. R. Anthony Oo. >10 
F ifth  AvenneNorth. Nashville,Tenn.

TIm iiioM olAtinUA cur or E<'ariiut rank. ..... ------.---------a Tlir OI WA'
•^ .* ‘‘?*JJ***̂ *y curetf bjr Um Appuratiou of llvlwirll'a Olatiarat. It

< i^r ikltt dtoeun. licrore apMrtiic tb* 
otalmenl. Um iwru •ffocU'd, urii«

lJv«r Flll« tone op Ums U y n  
IHirlfy the Uood. Your dnurglit m IU 
e wepenutoiM. OliiUupm, too a bost 

ftoep.tte arake t l*ma,Stoa I'Ottlo. KmmI for 
book ofuetimonlali and Irani «  bat 
wooderfiU rnuralre hare done for otfaen.

•pplrbif tlii fecU'd, ualof
•fM aM??' ton® *»P tbo 1 and purify tbe Uood. Your druaglic i 

ibeM nreparaUuna. OIiiUupM. too a t 
Itoap.tte arake t FilU,Stoa I'Ottlo. KmmI 
book ofUetimonlali and Irani «  bat il 
rooderful rnunUre hare done for otfaek.. 

JOMtSTDK. MdUMTAT I  U., 
i l l  r timniff  triin , Ph u m m u , Pa.

Oinlinenl

r k o u r > ^ Q m Q i ^ t s  squV h: ? :B , ”p °u tco“ ::m ,on

Onr Prrtod lrn la .

E n largem en ts and other lm proven )on ts have been m ade fo r  the Incomlnic 
year. Send fo r  sam ples and exam ine fo r  you rself. T h ere  Is noth ing better 
or qu ite  so good  fo r  our Sunday-schools.

T h e  B. Y . P . U. Q n iirterly .
H as m any specia l featu res. D octr in a l Lessons. D lb le Study Lessons. Mis> 

Sion Lessons. D evotiona l Lessons. One o f  each fo r  each quarter. Just the th lnx 
needed fo r  our you ng pooplo In th e ir  m eetings.

Som eth ing ITew and Special*
A n  A dvance Course o f  Study in the E th ica l T each in gs  o f  Jesus, proposed 

by the In tern a tion a l Lesson Com m ltteo fo r  adu lt classes. T h is  course, d i
vided  in to tw e lv e  lessons, w il l  be published In fou r pam phlets— one pam phlet 
fo r  each quarter, con ta in in g  s ix ty - fo u r  la rgo  12mo pages, and fo r  sa fe at 
Ilfteen  cents s in g le  copy, o r  tw e lv e  cen ts each fo r  ten o r  m ore copies to  one 
address, postpaid. T h e  fo u r  pam phlets, when com pleted, w il l  be Issued in 
book fo rm  fo r  perm anent use. T h e  lessons nro be in g  prepared  by Dr. John U. 
Sampey. m em ber o f  the In tern a tion a l C om m ittee, and P ro fes so r  In T h e South
ern B aptist T h eo log ica l Sem inary.

Supplem ental Lesaons*
W ith  January and each su cceed ing Issue, Th e Teacher and Q uarterlies 

w ill  contain. In addition  to regu la r lessons, m ateria l fo r  a  fu ll graded  Supple
m ental Course. Th is  w il l  Include denom inational doctrine, m em oris in g  scrip 
ture. and special M issionary  Lessons, prepared on en tire ly  new  plan. P u ll In
fo rm ation  g iv en  in advance on requ est

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE. TENN.

A Short TolIIc to Mothers.
The health of your family is your first concern— 

How to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, Rn>l chiUlren'too, to be well, require thet—
The Liver should do its duty.
The Kidneys perform their part.
The Blood be kept pure. .
The stomBct kept in a healthy condition.
I f  Hoy of these conditions are wanting, dissrrangemeilt of the balance 

follows and the general liesllli is undermined.
DR. TIUTCIIEB’S IIVCR AND BLOOD SYRUP insures a healthy body, because 

it to the origin of tlie disease, caring that and making tlie other 
evils impossible. The formula on every bottle will convince yon that It 
is the most logical and reliable remedy for diseases of the Liver and K id 
neys ever placed np-in the market Your-dealor sells it in 60c and $1 
bottles. You can get a sample free by writing us.

Thatcher Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Fastest Strongest Simplest'
Fullr CuarsnteW.

Kip—tally eitapled to Um roquiro—wiu of MiaiMon. ago- 
(—MOOOl ood OtMlOO— ■!—I who Op—OM th-P OW» HIOOlllOO.

DON'T BUY A TYPCW RITCR  
of ooy biod.ai oay prt—. uatii you h««o vrtu—i ua f—

CIO—, d—mptioo. ootl out popoUr portuU poynwot pUo 
rwp ut 0 eoj^ to-day Adilr—■

THC BLICKCNSDf^BrER MFC. CO.
S44 rtfth Sirowt. Laulavlilo. J(v.

•PERCENT
O N

Y O U R
S A V IN G S
C O M P ,,
S E M I -
A N N U A L L Y

Banking by Mail.
T h e  First S a v in g ^ B a n l^ t^ T ru s i^ ^  

has established a “ Banking b y  M ail De- 

partment,”  by means o f  w h ich it accepts 

deposits from  residents in all parts o f  the 

c iv ilized  g lobe, a fford ing  them the same 

protection  fo r  their savings and the same 

rate o f  interest as it does to  its lo cal pa

trons. Deposits may be sent safely by 

post o ffic e  m oney order, express m oney 

order, check o r local^bank. N e w  Y ork  

draft o r  currency by  registcred mail or 

express.

W e  solicit accounts o f  O ne D olla r and 

upwards.

The first bank in Nashville 
to pay .4 <̂ 0*̂

THE FIRST SAVINGS BA N KS TRUST CO.
FOURTH AVE . AND UNION ST.NASHVILLE, TENN.



An Appeal.

Iw rile .theM  lines in bed, haviDg 
bten confined a week w ith  grip  and 
pla(l»y. I  * “  Improving. I  have 
BOt been able to get ont and get np 
Bjoney to pay the oarpenlers for work 
done tills week and they have pnt on 
the roof, and need their money. I 
cnnot understand bow It is that good 
Drrtliron oan and have said to n,e 
Ihit they are In sympathy w ith  me 
iB bnllding my ohnroh and want to 
|̂Te and love to g ive, and still hold 

OB off nntil I  work myself down and 
Botseud me a dollar. I  know yon 
have said that yon are w aiting for 
Mine anthorlty to say do It. Bnt 
,how me the Scripture for any man 
who bss been saved refnaing to lielp.
I thsnk God for those who have 
helped me. I  was made glad yester
day when a dear old brother who 
lives some seventy mllea away who 
WM in the c ity  and passed by the 
ohnroh, and seeing the need of it be
ing covered, liobbled down to my 
boose to give me $6. And a good 
lady in Texas, who bad aent me some 
money, wrote me a nioe letter saying 
that she wanted to send more to help 
pay that cripple painter.

8ay, brother, sister: why did yon 
not do as these T Yon are better able 
to do It. I  need help as never be
fore to pay for roof and to paint. 
Who w ill belpT J. 8. Pardne. 

West Nashville, Tenn.
The following is a note from my 

physician. Dr. W. B. Pickard:
"W e are sorry to report.the slok- 

nessof Elder J. S Pardns. He is 
mnoh improved and we hope it is tbe 
Lord's w ill to soon restore him. We 
hope all may help him in bis obnroh 
work."

Cancer Cured by Anointing w ith Oil.
I'amvitil. a rmuiiuuml o f eaaential O ll^ 

linf Ntd U.aiovfnH! which renillly cu i^  all 
furwK ut (wnirr ami imiiop. U ia aafe and 
lare anil may lie lined at home without pain 
or illnltrurrment. Ueadera ahould write for 
fire tMHik lo the orlglnalora. Itr. I.. T. I.each 
fa., Iloi tll'.i Dullaa, Tex.

How You Can Rid
Yourself of

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 29,1906 ^3

Catarrh
Inthapractk«of my profcttion many years aco. I  vary quickly foond out that Um  tnatmant of 

catarrh aa laid down In medical hooka and taught In medical coUogw did not give latlifactory rwulta, 
and I determined to find eomething better.

I  reasoned that aa the catarrhal germa enter the nasal passages with the brsath, and catarrh la 
alwaya aggravated by breathing cold and raw air. the meet likely cure would be W  the Inhalation o f a 
warm, medicated, germ-dectroylng vapor; and .after nine yeare o f cfTort, I at last found a combination of 
healing herbs, Isavee and flowers which, being burned and tbe warm fumes Inhaled, promptly relieved 
and in due time cured this disease whero other romedios had completely failed.

THE ACGOMPANYIKQ ILLUSTllATIOK showsthorouteby which the vapor o f my Catarrh 
Curo Is carried directly Into all tho parte that are afToctod by the disease- It searches out and wipes out 
catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, salves and medicated ereama cannot possibly reach I t  'fhls 
treatment is so slmpl® that it can be applied at home, and ao harmlees that It may safely be employed 
by any man, woman or child.

I have found In thirty-two years' experience that it cures not less than ninsty-flve In every 
one hundred raiir. where It la given a fair trial.

Free Trial by Mail
* ' J r ' Write me a postal (or letter) and I wlU send you by mail •  liberal trial

treatment entirely free. When you try this free sample you will see that the 
4  \ pleasant, warm, medicated vapor goes directly to every si>ot where the disease might

ilMint possibly have reached, and when you experience the soothing effect produced you 
will be convinced that It is the proper and necesaary treatment.

I f  yon are afflicted with Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma. Catarrhsl Deafness or 
other cstarrhal troubles, you cannot afford to allow it to run longer, for i f  you do tlie 
probability Is that it will either extend to tho middle cur destroying the Hearlnr. or 
else It may spread to the throot and lungs, with fatal rosults-

My remedy Is curing esses o f catarrh of the head, nose, middle ear. throstandlunnsftcrvmrious 
other remedies have failed; therefore, there Is every reason for believing It will eure you, however severe 
or long standing your case may be.

Remember, a postal with your name and address will bring you this free trial irestmsnt, and 
also my Illustrated booklet HOW I  CURE CATARRH- Write t o ^ ,  before you forget it.

... Dr. J. W . Blosser.204W alton 8 t., A tla n ta , C a .

G & o rg &  R . A n t h o n y  C o .
Fine Tailoring.

210 Fifth Avenue. N. - NASHVILLE. TENN.
FULL 0R E 88  AND TUXEDO 8 U IT8  FOR RENT.

A BOON TO  BACH ELO RS.

To the baobelor o f metbodioal 
babiti nothing ia more important than 
the morning ahave. And tbe anooeaa 
of the morning abave ia dependent 
more upon a cap o f good boL water 
than upon brnab, aoap or raxor. That 
ia ona of the reaaona why the dainty 
little water-heater illnatrated here
with baa been adopted by baohelori 
from Maine to Texaa— it  provldea the 
Water without trouble or delay. It  
w ill boil a pint o f water in fonr min- 
otea and the water w ill  retain warmth 
for two bonra after the current ia 
tamed off. I t  ia neat, oompaot, dn r- ' 
able and eoonomioal. I t  ia ready for 
dnty inatantly. Yon aimply turn on 
the onrrent. That la a ll.

The electric water-heater baa a 
tlionaand naea. I t  ia not alone de- 
•Igned for the baohelor’ a ahaving 
water, bnt for the apinater’a oop o f 
tea, to boil the breakfaat egga, to f ill 
tlie hot water bottle, in abort— for 
ooy pnrpoae where it  ia dealrable to 
heat A amAll qoantity o f wAter, food 
or liquid, it ia tbe qniokeat, aafeat, 
moat oonvenlent device proonrable.

And it  on ly ooata $8 60. Phene 
the Naahville B n ilw ay &  L igh t Oo., 
for one.

Bo yon want to act aa agent for the 
beat medioine made for Fever or La 
Grippe? Send money order for $4 and 
we will aend expreea prepaid IS bottlea 
of Jobnaon’a Chill and Fever Tonic with 
200 pie«M of Advertialng matter with 
yonr name on aame.

W rite The Johnaon'a Chill and Fever 
Tonic Co., Savannab, Ga .

A faaitly Reaiedy.
“  From personal knowledge, having 

need it myself and in my family, and 
from tbe enthneiastic commendalions 
of nnmerone cnatomeri, I  have no hes
itancy in pronouncing Tetterlne to be 
nnmeaaurably superior to any remedy 
known to me (or skin diseases, and I  
have tried all the well known ones. O. 
H. McConnell, Mgr. Economical Drug 
■Co. 120 Clark SL Chicago, 111.” ’ Get 
from yonr dmggist 60c a box or aend 
to J. T . Bbuptrine, Mfr., Savannab, Oa.

Announcement.
The Originator of the Combination 

Oil Cn-e (or Cancera and Tnmora says 
that nnder his present management, 
the chances for a cure are far better 
than ever before. W rite (or free book 
to Dr. D. M. Bve, 316 N. Illinoia Street, 
lodianapolla, Ind.

W E B S T g R * ! -  .  ,

INTERNATIONAL
IQ D I C T I O N ^ g j r Q

Q 0NO OTHER CHRISTMAS GIFT
will ss oftss bt a nmladtr of th. givtr. Uufiil, 
Practlsil, t̂tnctlvs, Uitlag, Rtlliblt, Poputir, 
Compltia l̂tadfloj UpToOats indAutliorltiOirt. 
25,000 Now Wordjk ilSO Pani, 5000 lllurtrstloM. 
Ed! iaChlof W.T.Iitrrii. Ph.D.. LLD., U.l Comr. 
oTEda. HlfhMt Awards at St LoulsaadPortUiid, 

18 IT NOT THE BEST GIFT YOU CAN SEIECTP
Waanxa’s O o u ju u n  Tb« Urgwi of our 
••4 Tkla Rspsr Wl
e lw se e  A»d oeereeAww*.

PAOn AMD IMO iLLCmUTSOKS.

Tb# UrgoH

Write ior "The Story o! a Book**—Free, 
O. A  0. MBHBIAM CO„ SpiinflUlda U u t . 

O E T THIS liEHT.

BB*TTBR T B A I f  flP A N K llfO . 
fiD&nklDg doea not ou r« ch ildren  o f 

urina dlfflcultlea. I f  it  d id  th a r , w ould  
bs fe w  ih lld ran  that w ould dp I t  Thare 
la a  oon ititu tlon a l oanaa fo r  th ia  M ra  
Id. Bummera, Box 141, N otre  Dama, Ind., 
w llT  aend her home treatm ent to  any 
m other. She a ak i no money. W r ite  
bar to -day  i f  your ch llrran  troub le you 
Ih thla w ay. D on 't blam e the child. 
Th e chances a rs  It can 't help IL

D R A U G H O N 'S
Nashville , K n ex .llla , Mamphla. Mpat(Oni 
ary. FL w ortb . Uallaa, Atlanta. Balalfta . r d  
Jacksja, MIm  F p 8 IT IO N S  sacnrwl or 
money RKFaNDELT. AlMgaaoh a y  M AIL. 
Oataloaue w ill ooarlnos yon that Oiavab- 
on'a U  T H E  BEST. Uaad Tor it.

The
Am erican
Boy
A  Profusely Illustrated Monthly for 

BO YS.

Without Question the Most Enter-
taining and Practical Magazine in
the World for Young Americans.

COyERS IN COLORS.
36 POft*, Wee e/* LaJic»‘Homt/oamal.

Serial and S io it Stories by Strate- 
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun- 
roe, SKute and others, the best writers 
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of "D O ,"  
and not that of “ D O N 'T ."

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement of Boys than any other 
agency.

Approved by parents and educa
tors. Boys (230,000 of them) every
where enthusiastic for it

The subscription price of The 
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

The American Boy (1 year).......... f l  00
Baptist and Reflector (I  y ea r).... 2 00

T o U l............................................13 00
Both fo r ............................................2 60

Or we will send the American Boy 
one year to any one sending ns one aew 
subscriber to B. and R. and $2.00

. I in  OMtaa M____
si.aMrt.aiayi.uw i

it$2s;sLru

lien  who w il l  not haye one brand 
of honeaty for bnalnesa pnrpoaes and 
anotbar for private Ilfs.

Siwa sewa

UiihiMt

■RS. WIISLOrS
SOOniRB SYRUP

<iUl(Ntf of VothMfOT 1 
loUlag for ovor flftg  T|lag for ovor ring  Mh«aM Um gun%Ofillo, aiul

WvTvIvtv*’ tm n n  A atTTIWi
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AUNT CHARLOTTE’ S
STORIES OF BIBLE HISTORY
■ • o n *o f Ih* b«at ■•liars avar publlahod.

Dosi(n>ed for 
tho 6H S u n 
d a y s  in the  
y rar . O v e r  
160 (tories from 
(he Holy Book. 

Em bellished  
with 11 o a  r  1 y  
100  line e n -  
gravinpra.
Color plntrA, half* 
toma, wcKxIcuia. 
elc. made eapccl* 
ally fur this lawk. 

R K TA II. PRICK. Sl.OO. To procure aaentf 
quickly, we will send asent's outfit, Including 
ona complete book, o%er 2.S0 paces, post paid, 
for only 65 cts. This offer only cood until we 
set a soo4 scent for i*our locality. If Interested 
write at once. Acents wanted everywhere.
SILENT EVANGEL SOCIETY,
BlBIaKvS, MOTTOKS. TRACTS. KTC.

628 M ««a. Ave., Indianapolis. Ind.

Hioir in.sroRY

.
^  I,t

. I •*
inmiSng;

Beautify the Complexion
IN  TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED 
BEAUTlFIER.en-
dor*cd by tKouMnds: 
lluarantccd to remove 
frecklea, pimplea, all 
facial diacolorationa 
and rea tore  tke 
beauty of youth. 

The woret caaee in twenty daya. 50c. and 
$1.00 at all leading dru  ̂ atorea, or by mail. 
PrcfMd ky NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Parte. Tcaa.

AMERICAN"MACHINERY.
W E L L  D R IL L IN G  ^ P R O S P E C T IN G -  
DEEP WELL.PUMPING.CENTRIFUCAL PUMPS. 
IRRIGATING PUMPS. AIR  COMPRESSORS.

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
AURORA. ILL,-CHICAGO, ht NAT BK.BLDG.

duplex
[kAIH E  S T it e D A ^ q k \

that has never been equalled. 
Th e  guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the cloth. The 
only pin that fastens from either 
side itnd can't slip through. See 
that all cards have our name on.
Swnd 4 cmniM in Btamp9 for tampio 

worth doablm tho monoy,

CONSOUDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,
Box BLOOMFIELD, N .J .

WyimE“*TERRE HAUTE RR-

0 5uat
TO T H E

NORTH
NEW ORLEANS

T H R O U G H  S E R V IC E
V IA

L. a N„ E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.
2 yaatlkulad Thraugh Tralna Dally r y ~

N A S H V I I L B  T O  O H IO A Q O  2  
T H R O U a H  a u fE P C R S  AW DAY COACHES  

R IW  ORLCANl TO CHICA80 
omiira CAn* icnviNO u .l m ia l i cm noun

■.■.BlLUUN.ay.A.. a .L I0aaS ,0aa.A,L
-  wsmnus. M l. ' IMMUS. TIIO.

Confidential Terms for F ree  Tour of 
Europe.

1. 'We agree to deliver one fully 
paid oertifloate o f membership in any 
o f onr European Tonri, as a bonas 
for the enrollment of five members.

2 This free exonrsion ticket Is the 
same in every respect as a fn lly  paid 
one, and entitles the holder to a ll 
privileges. The five members to be 
enrolled by yon in order to obtain 
this free oertifloate do not inolnde 
yoorself. There mast be five paying 
members. The five may be relatives, 
friends or aeqaaintanors, w ithont 
restriotion.

8. Should yon be nnable to enroll 
the fa ll namber of five members re
quired to obtaia a free ticket for 
yourself, we shall make you for the 
namber obtained a proportionate re- 
duotlon on the price o f yonr ticket.

4. I f  yon are onable to join an ex- 
onreion and prefer to be paid in cash 
instead o f taking the exonrsion ticket 
as a bonus we w il l  a llo^  yon 10 per 
oent. for every application received 
through yon, as soon as it hat been 
paid in fa ll. The same bonqs of ten 
per cent, w i l l  be paid to yon fDr every 
member enrolled above the Dumber 
o f five.

6. Daring the trip  yon w ill have 
charge o f yonr own group o f five, or 
of any sim ilar gronp to which yon 
w il l  be appointed. Yon w ill not be 
obliged to attend to any material 
duties, oar chief agents haviog charge 
o f this. Yon w ill  have simply to 
act at the leader of yonr gronp; see 
that the members receive prompt at
tention and that every comfort and 
oonvenienoe are enjoyed by them ; re
ceive from the manager (he reqnisile 
namber o f tickets or seats for places 
to be vieited ; learn the special withes 
of the members under yonr care; re
port tri the manager any inattention 
on the part o f employees, etc. Shonid 
anything prove nnsatisfaotory yon 
are to see that it is remedied at once, 
so as to enable every participant to 
enjoy the trip  to the utmost. Bat 
we wish to emphasize once more the 
fact that nothing w ill be required of 
yon which w ill  in any way deprive 
yon o f yonr own enjoyment o f the 
trip, and that no onerons services 
whatever a 'e  to be rendered. We 
shall greatly appreciate the efforts of 
tboae w illin g  to g ive leotnres from 
time to time or oontribnte otherwise 
to the entertainment o f their parties, 
bat this depends entirely on their own 
free w ill.

6. On request we shall supply yon 
w ith snffloient quantity o f printed 
matter for distribntion, or shall m ail 
snob printed matter direct to any pos
sible toorists on receipt o f their ad
dresses. I t  is agreed by ns that in 
• I I  oases in wbioh yon have supplied 
ns w ith the names and addresses, yon 
w il l  be credited with the offered com
mission; s.bonld the applioation for 
membership be sent direct to ns in 
stead o f throngh yon.

We offer in the above an excellent 
ohanoe not only to participate w ith- 
ont oost in an exonrsion to Europe, 
but at the same time to earn consid
erable money. We think it  w e ll ' 
worth yonr w h ile  to g ive  this offer 
yonr most oarefol oonsideration.

I f  yon are w illin g  to make the e f
fort, we want yon, not next year, bat 
to-day. Yon w il l  be astonished to ' 
find how lit t le  exertion is needed to 
indnoe qnlte a namber of snfHoiently 
well-to-do people to join  a European 
exonrsion. Ladies are qnite as sifo- 
oessfnl as gentlemen, sometimes more 
than the latter. ^

i-.

(HKKimG
F0R5£S

Kmifm.r

M'Phail

/ym m
Smit/zM :
fimi
fmtTT
[HIRSON

HAmRO
Ki/Rt/raa'
P£AS£
W/LBUP

PlAfiP 
P/AtiOi 

KR£U AUTO-OM/ZD 
Foms Aurop/ANo 
APOUA P/A/iCS

I t  Is Better to Buy a Forbes 
Piano, Than to IFish You H ad

Quality count! for everything in a muaical instrument. A  
piano or organ bearing the FO R BES name will itanil every teat 
as to workmanship, tone, action, durability and high finish. 
We own, in part, the Largest Exclusive Piano Manufacturing 
Plant in the world, where only the most akilled mechanics and 
the finest quality of materials are employed in their manufacture, 
'V e ship from facloiy to you and save middle men’s profits.

The Forbes Purchase Plan
Forbes Pianos (or Forbes Organs) are made to sell against 

the bast of their kind, such makes as have thousands of dollars 
worth of advertising. We.realize that the Forbes must tell on 
merit alone and to sve offer to ship anywhere, |et you examine in 
your own home, and if perfectly talisfacton, make such small 
payments as will suit your convenience until it is paid for. If, 
later you are not satisfied, sve will any time within the year 
exchange it for one of the fifteen other makes we handle and 
allow every dollar you have paid in on the new instrument.

Do not allow anyone to persuade you to buy until you have 
investigated the Forbes make.

Send for catalogue L’U showing tlie handsome styles today.

R/STPiiur-ff--v/croR
TALK w e, AlACMne.

I$I
O C  fo r  this Big Handsome D A I I C C  

to9 9  Nickel Trimmed Steel n H R Q C
I without warminKclne t̂ or reservoir. WItb hlirti warminir ctoert. por-
I rrlaln Unrd rraenrolr. Just •• »b«»n it in out, •  | MaJo wliii larxa
I aqiiaro oven, six Ko. Iruokinx-boleo, rocular s-U •iae~>U>UT miulonr csild 
'  rolled stool Plato. Uuroewuodurruol. All nickel norts hlxhlr polUbed.

Yon con p«7oltor
■ | i K  H I  recelTo the roii«r«v Yon con Uke It into your
■ k l l l f l  W  ownlioine.BsoltaodoySsir/oudonoidiid It osart- IT os rrpreoontou, tho bitfvnltAorxBin/oaoTersow.oriuol tostorossoldot 

doobi# our prico. roism It to ns.oad wo will poj Iho rrclpht both oovo.
SEND A.P0STAL CARD ond ItW BtoTecoloIntruo, iWrrl^luxlbls
bondMimostorlroii|fo.oisoib«innsteoinplstoliosoC storoa ond ranues in 
tbs world. Lorgs Ulnstimtlons. fulldrscripiions ot pricco muA-b Inwer ebon 
onjr one sCm coo mokoo on* Ho7 direct fmm monufsc lursrsood sOTemone/ 

■ fQ IT B  T A  H A V  forooroew lltostro tedh teveO ete lepoeH e l t » 4  We will 
f f n i l C  I U * I I I I I  eore 70a m<me7 No drio7 In sliipiilng. lt>od the most 
wonderful siore «>rr*rs ever mode. Mosttiberel terms erer oflered, tells how to order

MARVIN SMITH CO. CHICABO. ILLINOIS.

The Southern Housewife
Tho licst is the chcaiiest. There Is money Hiived liy buying a 

f t r t V P S  Fu' hI Ntove, and every  month sees n saving in tho fuel hill. Com- 
luirativo testa o f our National Itangu show  K 1 saving, for it  is 

lined w itli tliick nsliestos, retaining tlic heat and thus rettucing fuel to a inlninmin.
Do you Iinvo inillgestinn? I ’erlia|)s it  is fm iii eating ha lf cooked 
food. You m ig lit en joy gotsl health liy just using n National 
iinngn and liuving every tliin g  oooketl to perfection. T ry  one, 

and save doctor and drug hills.
Don’ t l)iiy  n stove you know nntliing nliout. W lic ii ono_ part 

M f i n f ' V  " ‘ ‘AfN out iind Cnniint lie replaceil, it  is usuless forever. W e  man- 
1 lA J M v / J  nfacturo tlie Nutioiiiil Itsiigu out o f heavy cold rolled steel with 
all cast iron parts tested. It  w ill outwear miy stove on the market ond any 
|Kirt call lie repliiccil d irectly  from onr factory,saving yon money in tlu^jiid.

Ill these day when servants are the hoiiscliold proliloin, how mticli 
T i m f '  **<dter it is sî i<|iii you have to go  to the kite i, to have tho fire 
■ I I I  IT/ right o ff and the meal starved on time. 'i , National Hnnge

w ill ho ready when you nro. I t  saves time iiiid strength.
Have yon worried liccausc the mcnl was lute, and everyone wanG 

W o r r V  *"•’  humor liy the lim e hrenkfost
* •  ” * I  J  was on the table? Von w ill save this worry and keep a scrvoiit 

longer if yon get her a Niitloiiiul Itiiiigc. Th e key to homo com fort Is tho stove 
for on it hangs the hcuitli, wealth and happiness o f tlio household. ^

B y using a National I^ n g e
This hn« been the exiKTirnco o f thoiismiHs. vTIiy itoi jo iiiy ' 

the rank*? Sen»l for our calologue lo*<ldy.
P h i l l i p s  (Ek. B i i t t o r f f  M a n u fa c t u r in g  

I________________NASH VILLt:. T£NNr.SSt:K. •

K A L V E R T B s i o f
P L  ^ P H O T O G R A P H E R S  '

'̂ i L
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DON’T  5 W A L L 0 W  IT.

Don't be forced to swallow those mu- 
I discharges which drop Into your
I caused by catarrhal affection.
I "porter’s Ca-Tnrrh-O Is guaranteed to 
Jecitarrh when applied regularly ac- 
^ In g  to directions. T ry  It.

I Don't be beguiled Into thinking you can 
bfcarcd of catarrh hr merclr smellingof 
, medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Ca- 
ttrrh O, price 60 cenU at all druggists, 
ond stamps tf not kept by rour dealer. 
' Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither 

I wisles nor narcotics. It is simply antl- I  Jrpllc snd curative. Sold on a guarantee. 
PoaTiR M x d ic in k  C o .,  P a r is , T x n n .

$10240-Eaa
INCUBATOR

• O K n  t» cu l« tar i« .0«
lO O C u ib  O utdoor B rooder AA.
m C h l c h l a d o o r  Brooder 

i  WInr MV M M I*  Hm m  prlM s for 
. a r y M  AM  tr« fto hsttrr? R c lU s c *  lucubstnra und Brood- 
Z M ir o a o I r M  « H ii*11 ■ m chm tstt. S M M lIu rfp u o  b o o k  

W tau v u jro u m o ilC T M d fu rru n te ru H t. 
[ y  R allM IM  iM O M lO f O o ^  • • • «  r r M p o H , UAa

H IC K S ’S lC A P U D IN E
(L IQ U ID )

has CURED all 
achcf and pains, 

___  colds and indi
gestion for many years, and has 
given satisfaction wherever nsed.

IT W I L L  C U R E  Y O U
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today

Rtflultr SliM, 2So an4 60o 
ALL D R U O Q I8 T 8  S E L L  IT

crunoTHnasui 
LV0UOT-8LYMYER.

gsuiiBOU ni%

c n u i f u n  m m o n r tn u T A tM n  
a U a X a * . ^ ^ ^  muWBT. 
teClackuisIl M l Fnaedir* Ce»ClaelaaaU. O. 

Mention thia paper.

OBITUARY.

Robertson.— Died at h it home in 
Rntherford Oonnty, Nov. 14, 1906, 
Bro. O. A. Robertson, in the 77th 
year of his age. He became a Ohris- 
tian and Joined the Salem Baptist 
Ohnroh in 1869. Moving to Rnther
ford Oonnty, he united w ith Powell 
Ohapel Ohnroh in 1879, where ho 
he remained a greatly beloved mem
ber nntil his death. He was for 
many years before his death a deacon 
in his ohnroh. He married Miss 
Mary Pntnam Jnst fifty years ago 
lik ing  nineteen days, and it was 
planned to celebrate their golden 
wedding had he lived these nineteen 
days. He was regarded by all as one 
of the pillars o f h it ohnroh and w ill 
be greatly misted. Not only his fam
ily  and ohnroh, bnt the entire com- 
mnnity realizes that a great loss hat 
been snstained by his departure, bnt 
a il are confident that their lost it his 
eternal gain. S. G. Shepard.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
The Keneas Anti-Liqnor Society has 

adopted a new plan to fig^t the liquor 
traffic. It  is distribnlingfreetoail who 
write and enclose a stamp* a recipe for 
the care of the llqnor habit. It  can be 
given eecretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. The only reanest they 
make is that you do not sell therecipes, 
but give free copies to yonr friends. 
Their addrese Is Room 68 Gray B ldg , 
Kansas City, Mo.

I and WHISKEY HABITS 
cu red  At home wUb* 
outpaioa Book o f par*

I tleaUr* sent F R E ^  
IB. M. WOOLLEY. M. D.

Would you save balf of your fuel bilk?
Would yon save half the labor and trouble of yonr coolduf ?

You can do this and more with the

C O S B Y  P A T E N T  AIR- TIGHT BAKER and HE A  TER
Tho Cosby Air Tight Baker 

and Heater is a stove designed 
for practical work. It is  guar
anteed to heat any room thor
oughly, and cooks better than 
most ranges. It can be used 
satisfactorily for any purpose 
that a cooking range is intended 
to serve.

Examine at yonr dealer’s. I f  
he hasn’t it, be sure to write at 
once for illustrated booklet, 
giving full information and 
prices.

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.

-FREEThis bottle for you

Magic 
Liniment

I m e n )  p e n e t r a t e s  t o  t h e  s o a r c e o f  t n e  p a i n  a m i  m a i a n t l r  r e  -  -
l o n t h e a  the nenrea, p r o d n e e t  w a r m t h ,  a n d  a t a r t a  n p  t h e  r l r ^ l a t i o n .  
W e  k n o w  It d o e s  a l l  t h e u e  t h l n M - A M D  w a  w a i «  t o p t o  X M u w  i t .
I  S e n d  for the a ample b o t l l e  auu try It. Write to

Bta, Ua. Office IM N. Pryor Sticelt
B RO W N CHEM ICAL CO..Dcpt.. N aM iv lU c .T e

Specimen Page - from
JO

imi-Salfloa l e a p  S o i
W ith the Following Titles:

. T i i  Time to Swing Our Axes.

. No Compromise.

. When Rum Shall Cease to 
Reign.

. Come and Help to Save Them. 

. Father's Darling.

. They Are Coming from tlie 
Mountain.

. The Sparkling Ritl.

. The Rummies Stand Fat.

. Unfurl theTemperanceBanner. 

. Vote aa You Pray,

. The Temperance Ship W ill 
Land.

. Shall the M ill Grind On?

. Where There’s Drink, Tliere’a. 
Danger.

, The Temperance Train.
. How You Grow.
, The Whisky Shops Mhst Go.
. The Wine Cup Did It  All.
, The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
. Touch Not the Cup.
, When Tennessee W ill Go Dry. 
The Party Candidate.
Shnn the Broad Road.
Once for All.
The Land o f the Long Ago,

. The Little Old Hat on the 
Wall.

He Always Told the Truth.
The Brooklet.
I  Only Know I  Love You. 
Fappa’a Turn.

I
>. Before It  Is Too Late.
. Disillusioned. - 
!. Do Not Let Your Lip Hang 

Down.
,. Happiness Is Everywhere.
. Nature’s Chorus.
. Onward Go.
 ̂ My Mother’s Last Kiss.
. The Dreamless Land.
L Nobody Knows but Mother.
I. Little Helpers.
>. Look on the Other Side.
. Smile Whene’er You Csn.
. Noblesse Oblige. ' __
. A  Good World after All.
. Was That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. How My Boy Yr’ent Down.
. The Devil's Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan's Want Ad.
. Tehuacana Hills.
. Which Road Would You Jake? 
. America. |
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use o f  the Flowers.
. W ill They Miss Me When I Am 

Gone ? '
. In the Bright Beyond.
. The Shelf behind the Door.
. Jeans Lovea Me.
. The L ily  in the Bog.
, The Fellow That Can Whistle.
. F ill No Glass for Me.

Price ioc| per copy, $ i per dozen.

Nos 20. When Tennessee Will Gk> Dry.
J. C. MiDTKTT. I^BTCH.

1. Old Ten-nea-aeo,the vol-nn-teer,How glorious is thy name,How splen d^^  
8. AlthougliUieli-quorpower’agreat Andhasam lriitygrasp Oo p o l- l- t lc a  

daughter then of Teii-nes-aee Shall b« adrunaard's wife,No bowe shall bar- 
4. No son shall staffer homo at nigbtsNo mother's heart sbaU Ue^No father take 
6. Ŵe an - te*dato that hap*py day When all of TeQ-nes-see Shall raise a  might-

thy long cOp-reer, And how to-doy we see theway To mul-tl-ply thy fame.
and law and state. Wo know that we can plainly see The loos'niug of ita clasp, 
bor mis- er - y Because there's cone the corse of rua To aow the seeds of strife, 
his children’s right And mate them cry to satls-fy The whiskey vendors’ greed, 
y shout and say,From Boosuia’s crest to rlT-er’s breast,“ Ws’TSgaisedthiric-to*̂ .”

a j : m
ClIOBDt.

1?-
For wo nhi look-Ing for tho day Whoso dawn is draw-Ing nigh; 
And that fur which we work and pray (OmB)

sir-

-k -k -
Fiaa.

6 ^ ^
all can Boe, pl^n as can be,WhenTeD-nea-ace will go

N A •

D.s. ir.'U  work and pray tiU
IT\

ta— M— r
’Acn Ten-net - tee irttt go dry.

a  ̂ P S.

Old Teu-Aea-aee will go dry (godry ),Ye.,Tennea-aeewlll go dry (godry);

Oopyrlcbl, IIM, by D. E. DosToa.

Baptist and. Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
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Resolution*.

u

■1:

&

Adopted by Round Llok Ohnyoh and 
oouRregatioD, fourth Sunday in No- 
Tembar, 1000.

Whereat, Brother Oakley, our pas
tor the past frn r years, has notified 
ns of hit intention to accept calls to 
other ohurohes and not to consider 
hit name in our election of a pastor 
for another year, we the undersigned 
deacons of Round Lick Baptist Ohnroh 
ask the adoption of the follow ing res-' 
olnliont.

ReaolTed, A t a ohnroh and deacons 
we extend to Brother Oakley our 
hearty thanks and appreciation for 
the loyalty he hat exhibited the past 
four years in building up and foster^ 
ing the interest of our ohnroh.

RetoWed, That we regard him as 
~ ~ A  Idnnd unflinching Baptist, loyal to 

the faith, a Christian gentleman one 
among the foremost preachers of our 
denomination.

Resolred, That we cheerfully com
mend him to the brotherhood, pray
ing Qod’t richest blessing upon him.

IlesolTed, That a copy of this pre
amble and reaolntion be spread on the 
ohnroh book and a copy furnished the 
Baptist and Reflector, Baptist Banner, 
The Sentinel and Alexandria Times 
for pnblioation.

W. S. Henderson,
W. T. Vantrease,
E. J, Bass,
G . T . Berry,
J. W. Bell.
J. A . Tatpley. 

Watertown, Tenn.

. It is a pleasure to commend npon 
the oonserratir* methods employed 
Iqr the Q . &  O. Herriam  Company 
in the publication of the Webster’s 
International Dictionary. Not erery  
little slang word or phrase is put into 
the book regardless of its aobolastio 
or lingnistio qualities. It is this 
eonaerratism l>soked by the scholar
ship of the editor-in-ohief, W illiam  
T. Harris, P b ,D .. L Ii.D ., late United  
Statss Commissioner of Education, 
and hundreds of others of the greatest 
edaoators of this and other nations 
whieb has mads the International 
tbs standard in the United States 
Bapreme Court and a ll t. e State Sn- 
peems Courts, alto the standard of 
tbo Ooremment Printing UfiBce, aud 
the basis of nearly a ll the sobool- 
boofca in the oountry. It is indorsed 
by esery State School Superintend
ent. nnlTstsally recommended by 
College Presfaenis and Educators, 
and adhered to as standard by orer 
99 per eent. of the newspapers. Should 
yon not own such a book 7 Get the 
best.

“ S O U L  SO N G S”  la th e Song and 
Hymn Book for ReriTals, and there
fore for a l )  the serrioes. The authors 
are Baptists. Write at onoe for prices 
to the S ingingETangelistsM osioCo., 
Chattanooga,Tenn., and Waoo, Texas.

Tailoring Time.

It is time to hare your winter suit 
made. Let ns make It. Geo. B . 
Anthony Co. 910 Fifth Arenne North, 
NaahTille, Tenn.

STUDY
Fr*»*f* Ur U« 

iciea* 
^  wrtfIjial. 

B r • L

BY MAIL
Bar la aafBUU.
tlflr, tbaratifli Ooljr rttrrufpoB' 

la IbaHaiiW BiabM la aanatni iHib a rMUeai
C c a  ra l U a iv a rtU y  O aU a t* e l  U » .  D iV v lM e r ic TLeil Mb eranurmB BuJar Iba dteaaelaa a as __L'ww*we>*y, â iioau e» MW, U|

r̂aoared aa êr ibe dlrcrtlea ol A. 
HMrtea. A . M.. LL. B.. I>«aa el tbe Oolle

laviMe. Kv, U.Tbrerk. 
iBt. Owdfi^ ---- LL. B.. 1>«M el tbe Ooll«9t. Oeedii

« 9ldeai erbeel ler work doae br wiall. 
■>octelcaaree« g vea brrerrwepoitdrace la Aredemic. 
rrwgaratory. Beeliteae aad Bleaiiirepbjr. iuirreniag 
laloraiaiiea Mat tree. Addreei tbe Uuaio Ofti e

United Schools ot Corroapoi 
Dept. A, LejdndUMis ky

indcooo.

Hol3 ^ B i b l e

PfiONOUNCINO

eize^ixTH- thick.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT!

“ The ontranre o f thy Wont RtTclh Uiibt." Rrery man, womtn «nrl ohIM ihouM haro a plnlnrlfar
Atink'tlTo morocou hoitml copy o f “ the Book ofBwkii*’ WehATO threo thotuiand which wo want to 
olroulatcthtaChrldtmM, ami In BolUngthla quantity we are enabied to make you a wbolaaalo i>rlQ« 
and wo oflkr you our

INTERNATIONAL 
SE LF • PRONOUNCING 
TEACHER'S BIBLE at

. S O e a c h
H  OareftiUy packoit In a 
H  box and aont by malt 

poet|tatd.

Therofrnlarprtcoofthla Bible Is |S.00andtt is well worth the tnoney.bnt we offkr them to 
you at oar load price o f t l ^  each poeti>ald. Order ton or twenty copies and sell them in 
your community. Tell your fHends about this remarkable Bible oflbr.

This SeU-ProBomicing TeadKr’s Bible Is prilled o i the best paper l i  b«ld 
black type, with morocco blidlig, diviilty dreilt (overlapplig 

edges), extra gralied Unlig, will Mt break or give way fai tbe 
bilge, is very flexible, hn round centers, with red uder 

gold edges; coilalis all tbe helps aid relercices, 
maps, coacordaaces aid loir tboisaid Mdflve 
' biidred qiestlois aid laswers o i tbe i 

Bible, etc. We giam lee It to please.

READ WHAT THEY SAYi
BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT.

■mall a paob. and ao THiif a book, pilnred
I am Tory mnohpleaaod with the copy o f tbe Bible.

- ____  . jf a book, printed in ------- ‘  ----------
The MAPI and nxLPe are admirable,'

------ ---------------- — lA li.fb r bo
remarkably olkam and lATUPAoroBY type.

RBV. J. P . 5ANKBY. **I baxe examined with care and pleaaare the *IicnaHATioirAL* T kacrxiib* 
edition ofthe Bible, and am free to aay it la oomplete. aoholarlTs and. to m j mind, the 
m oM M tisfS .torrorslItb.TaTC lieii'B lM w.”  . . . . . .  , u ,,

W « c u  sire  hnndndt o f tmtlmoiiliUs by tbe most prominent Bible Students o f  tbU oonntry.
Tbs editor o f tble paper wltb thouiands o f otbers isy  It Is s  deeldal bsrtsln.

A More Appropriate and Acceptable Holiday Gift Conld not be Hade to a Kdative or Friend, to 
a Hlnlsfer, Sunday School SapcrinleadcnL Teacher or Scholar.

Ify on  wuittwe'.Te. txenty-flTeorBIly foryonrKbool wire os bt our expsuse to bold tbem, thM yoororderlseatiiliiaby au ll.
They u e  self-pn>noan;ln«, hare Larsel le u  Type—reatful to tbe eye, u d  Superior Papir. Strong r iax lb l. Btudlng. .SSWO eel:»:tad 

mergliitl refeTtncee. Compute Combination Conoatdanee, IMS Qnattloai and Aniwere on tbo BIbla, I,atart Mapa, Bait Teaoban’ Uelp'e, aio 
They bare >tood tbe teet o f Ume, crlUolim and compaUtlon, prortng t b ^  adaptability for srary nasd ol tbs B lU s stndsnt and xsadar, barer 
falling to g lre  complete satisfaction.

Himb lidex, tSc addWoMl. Tom* ume la goM 2Sc addMouL

Aa there Is sneb a rush ou th . faetlttlai o f  the mall and axpraas oompaulet brfo-o the 
BoM dayi,«c sagteet that you send ns your order at onea,toaatobesnreofgetUnrltae 
Bible In good tima. Iftb tsB lb la lanotPerfaotly  sattsibetary we w ill iretnra your moauy. 
Bemit by Poet OOoe or Xxpreaa Money Orosr, JCy. or Haw York Bank Cback.

DO NOT DELAY
PENmOSTAL PUBUSONG COMPANY, uieDwi.s«a it. LOHISVniE KV.

WINTER CLOAKS
S 6  TO $ 1 6 .6 0

, MAN-TAILORED 
i MadatoMiatore

NaBaaaaft iaady mada

Direct f r o m  Vic
tory. lo  all wool 
Keraey, loa ll lead- 
in f ahadea; amply 
full b o ^  front and 
back; collar and 
cuffa inlaid with 
fin  ea t aoutache; 
aatin half-lined.

We are the Ur- 
feat manufactur- 
era aouth of the 
Ohio, and employ 
none bot high- 
priced enttera and 
operatiTea, Fiicea 
aa low aa |B. You 
aaee retaller'a pro- 
fitaand fe t  a coat 
made to meaaure. 
Don’t wait another 
minute. There ia 
no riak. We fnar- 
antee aatlafacUon 
or refund money 
cheerfully.

m ^ r e m e n t  bUnka a «d  atyta 
book free. Addreaa plainly, Dept.Tailor*

GUARANTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

WOOLLEY'S WHISKEY 
ANTIDOTE:

A  R a t io n a l T re a tm e n t  fo r  A lc o h o lis m .
Abaolutely remoTMtheeraTiogln from 94tot8honra. No aufferloa,no detention from 
boalneaa. and no bad effecta. ONLY TEN DOLLAH8 Jor a month'• treatment. Many are 
cored with one month'a treatment.

It  taken away all oravin f for atlmnlanta and bullda up the ayatem, making a new man 
of you. It la manreloua tne number o f people who have been reaeued by the Wooney 
trentnient.- Anyphyalrlan orm ln laterln  Atlanta can tall you about me. tY>r particulars 
addreaa Dr. B. M. WCX)LLEY, Drawer »7 .  AUanta, Ua.

LEARN RAILROADING OVER DNE MIlllON MEN IMPIDYID

H O W  D O
T H E S E  S A L A R I E S

W I T H

YDURS'^

|8UI^T£0FFICI^

Icowuciwŝ EwaMEtwl

BRMfNEN eClIlEHEN

.  I f  JO. b .T .s *ll-n < l 
r (WlMTulMtlno. W. 
pal yon In . pobUon pay.

.  ^  from esse lo IMW p .r
r  yMT. Kat.1  W . vtU SMcb

r yoasIHOHSar.loorMlioolln
XsshTUI..T.nii., u d  sat yon «b» 

r  Job. BsllraUs M .  scourtns «>• 
r  oonntry for m .n lo Sll snch p c l l lons. 

,  Tboy n u l  tmlnMl m«ni u  o u  train y u -  
' is n r  m tw , hl«h H inrtM , fasdnatlns -o rk . 

iM U o u  pnytns from ISS. so NOS. por y u r  
/  uwnys n o u t .  Why not toko onat I f  yon tok. 
^ u u n in o y o a c u n o d  wUI h n ro o n b  Wrltonfc
■ukvill* Rsllwsy ft Cesisisrel*l Sohool,

MhAT«.udCto»nibSk.Xsslnmi.,Tun. _

BELLS
I AlUy Ckwch esd IchMl Inlls. a r fsn g  
Isgsto lW C .a »E T ,t ,r s „  ■llisfcss**

N E W  
S o lo s . D u e ts

a n d  Q u a rte tte .
ROUHO AND SMATSO NOTSS.

......M 9 q *  L s d to s  O u s it s t t )
C H A K L IE  D. T IL L M A N  

A tls o  te. O s. q in e ln n . t l .  O blo ,
X i n te s C lly ,  M o. O i*e n y lU *.T s X B »


